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Hold Services For Valedictorian and 
SalutatorianServices This 

Afternoon
Mrs. Elma J. Plank, 70, died 

Monday at 9:30 p.m. in Cole Hos
pital, Champaign, where she had 
entered as a patient a few hours 
previously.

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. this (Thursday) afternoon, 
a t the Hanson Funeral Home 
with the Rev. Thobum Enge, 
Methodist pastor, officiating. In
terment will be in Melvin Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Plank was bom June 20, 
1890, in MelviA, the daughter of 
W. E. and Margaret Stathers 
Thompson. She lived in that com
munity until June 14, 1911 when 
she was married vto John M. 
Plank. They lived in the Piper 
City and Chatsworth areas until 
1926 when they moved into town.

Mrs. Plank was a member of 
the local Methodist Church and 
its Woman's Society of Christian 
Service.

Surviving are her husband and 
a daughter, Betty, a t home. She 
was preceded in death by her par
ents and a sister.

The juniors entertained the 
seniors Saturday evening at the 
traditional banquet and prom in 
the fairyland atmosphere called 
“Wonderland by Night."

The guests entered the room 
under a  rose trellis, flanked by 
blue and white streamers, decor
ated with star*. The lower wall 
was hidden by rose-covered paper.

The stage, carpeted with artifi
cial grass, was entered through 
a white arch entwined with 
climbing rosea.'* "

Along the north side, rock-like 
paper formed a  wall, supporting 
a twining wisteria vine. Overhead 
a false ceiling of blue paper made 
a s ta r studded canopy over the 
entire room. Bright tinsel caused 
a glistening effect and musical 
symbols added to the attractive
ness of the decorations.

The tables featured a gauzy 
blue flowing center with fluffy 
pink nut cups and center pieces. 
Place cards and programs were 
of blue and silver. Tall white can
dles lighted the tables.

The tables were arranged in a 
leaving the center area

Conrad Homlckel, 66, died at 
his home In Chatsworth «t 7 p.m. 
on Saturday. Services were held 
at 2 pjn. Tuesday at the Hanson
Funeral Home, with the Rev. El
mer F. Klingensmith officiating. 
Burial was in Germanville Ceme
tery.

wards, Clyde Homlckel and 
Charles Costello, pallbearers. 
Frank L. Livingston and Judy 
Postlewaite played the bugle and 
echo; James Msuritzen and Wil
liam Klbler, flag folders and 
Stanley Hill, chaplain.

Hie firing squad included Ken
neth Hummel, Curtis Stoller, 
William Beck, A. J. Haberkom 
Jr., Francis Schade, Edmond 
Propes, Francis Kurtenbach, 
Floyd Edwards end Ernest Kem- 
netz.

The color guard was composed 
of Roger Zorn, William Rebholz, 
Jerry Haberkom and Noble Pear
son.

Mr. Hornickel was bom in 
Germanville Township, May 12, 
1896, a son of Nicholas and Mary 
Wurmnest Homlckel. He never 
married. He farmed in German
ville Township until his retire
ment in 1955 when he moved to 
town.

Surviving are two brothers, 
Jake of Strawn, and Louis of 
Chicrgo. His parents, three bro
thers and four sisters preceded 
him in death

Claude Branz, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Branz, has been nam
ed winner of the American Leg
ion Award. He was chosen by his 
classmates on the basis of cour
age, leadership, honor, scholarship 
and service.

During his senior yeer, Claude 
served as student council presi
dent, was a member of the class 
play cast and competed in the 
music contest. He received his 
basketball letter as a junior and 
senior; his football letter in sop- 
omore, junior and senior years.

As a junior, he served as class 
secretary; student council secre
tary; member of class play and 
speech contest; the Tatler staff 
and annual staff.

His sophomore year he served 
as class secretary; worked on the 
Tatler and annual staffs. He was 
president of his freshman cla§s.

Other activities include a mem- 
bet of the Homecoming and 
Sweetheart Ball courts end Let- 
terman's Club. He plans to attend 
Illinois Wesleyan University to 
study drama.

Mary Joan FreehlO
Mary Joan Freehill, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freehill, 
has been named valedictorian of 
the class of 1961 at Chatsworth 
High school. Her four year aver
age was 92.3.

During her senior year, she was 
student council secretary; FHA 
secretary; a member of the GAA; 
s. member of the select chorus; 
in the speech contest play and re
ceived the American Legion 
award. She served three years in 
the girls chorus and four years in 
mixed chorus; a member of the 
FHA for four years and served as 
public relations chairman during 
her junior ye r.

Joan was president of her class 
as a junior; vice president as a 
sophomore, and treasurer her 
freshman year. She was student 
council representative as a sopho
more rnd Librarian as a sopho
more and junior.

Her other’ activities included a 
member of the National Honor 
Society and class plays her 
junior and senior years; Tatler 
staff, 3 -years; annuel staff, 2 
years; in the Homecoming Court 
a»'d..|we? th?art Queen.

square,
open. Two lamp posts with simu
lated iron lanterns lighted this 
portion. An old fashioned well, 
with the “old oaken bucket" was 
the major attraction, even con
taining sizerble, live goldfish. 
Two brick lined flower beds, with 
gay flowers and white bunnies, 
surrounded the wishing well. A 
bird batq. twired with roses, 
stood in one corner of the garden.

The juniors had painted on the 
south wall a picture of a couple, 
in formal attire, entering the 
garden.

Frances Ford, welcomed the 
guests and Introduced the speak
ers. Francis Borgff responded for 
the seniors. Mr. Meyer represent
ed the faculty and Burnell Wat
son, president of the Board, spoke 
for his group.

Phyllis Sharp and Margie 
Klehm sang “Stardust." Gerald 
Stadler, “funny man,” edded a bit 
of humor to the program. Gary 
Shols entertained throughout the 
dinner with organ music.

The dinner was prepared by 12 
junior mothers, under the leader
ship of Mrs. Raymond Stadler, 
Mrs. Delmer Ford and Mrs. Geo. 
Augsburger. The sophomore boys 
served the banquet.

After the dinner, guests danced 
to the music of Gordon Triefen- 
back and orchestra.

Charles Ahlberg was the f a c 
ulty sponsor; Tom Snow and John 
Feely were general 'chairmen.

The books for the fiscal year 
were officially closed Saturday 
night f t  a special meeting of the 
Chatsworth Town Board, after 
which the new administration 
took over.
Auditing the Town's books were 
a committee comprised of Mayor 
Joe Baltz, Trensurer Steve Herr, 
and Aldermen Gordon Bicket, 
Robert Denforth and Charles 
Costello

Following the audit, the newly- 
elected m yor. Orlo Diller. as
sumed office and appointed his 
standing committee* ns follows■

Law and Order, Stanley Hill, 
chairman. Robert Milstead, Rus
sell Hcald; Streets and Alleys, 
Heald, chalmun, Danforth. Hill; 
Water. Milstead. chairman, Coa- 
tello, Bicket; Finance and Sani
tation, Bicket, chairman. Dan-

chairman, Bicket, Hill; Buildings 
: nd Grounds, Danforth, chairman, 
Hcald. Milstead.
forth, Costello; Lights. Costello.

V. J. Culkin, elected Town 
Clerk, officially assumed his dut
ies for the new fiscal year, and 
re-appointed town officials were 
Herr, treasurer; Ronald Shafer, 
water commissioner, and Traeger 
Rosen boom, plumber.

Tlie bo-rd established its reg
ular meeting nights on the second 
and fourth Tuesday of each 
month, continuing the same dates 
as in the past

In an initial act for the new 
year, the board also approved the 
placement of ths portable skating 
rink In West Railroad Park, and 
issued liquor licenses to four tav
erns and to the local American 
Legion post.
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who survives. They lived in the 
Kempton area from 190.3 to 1927.

A daughter. Mrs. Emma Jenser 
of Chatsworth, survives, as do a 
son and three other daughters, a 
brother and two sisters.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday in Glendale with burial 
in Forest Lawn Memorial Ceme
tery there.

The building of a new parson
age ha* been approved by the 
Evangelical U. B. congregation 
and the drain tile has been laid. 
Lowell Fleasnef did the excava
tion for the basement. Otherwise 
all wOrk done to date has been 
done by church members. The ce
ment footing will be poured as 
weather permits.

The sub-committee appointed 
for the construction of the par
sonage includes Ronald Shafer, 
chairman, assisted by P. L. Whlt- 
tenharger, Albert Wist huff and 
Orlo Diller.

Joan Freehill Gets 
Legion AwardWatson Service 

Station and 
Restaurant Sold

Start Work On 
New Grain Bin

Choruses and 
Bands To Present 
Spring Musical

N 0.2J4
CANS

Mary Joan Freehill, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Freehill, 
was selected by the senior, stu
dents to receive the American 
Legion Award.

She was selected on the basis of 
courage, companionship, charac
ter, service and scholarship.

As a recipient of this award. 
she is eligible to compete 'o: •• 
scholarship.

F. L  Livingston has informed 
the Plain dealer that The Livings
ton Company has started ex
cavating for the concrete foun
dation of their new grain storage 
bin a t the Stoddard Siding, one- 
half mile south of Chatsworth on 
the Illinois Central Railway.

The bin will be 56 feet In dia
meter, 96 feet hig. and will have 
a capacity of 186,000 bushels of 
shelled com. I t Is to be completed 
t?y July 1st.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Watson have 
sold their business to Emmett 
Rlaslnjlm. effective Monday. May 
8. The Watsons fanned r t  Strea- 
tor before coming to Chatsworth 
on April 20. 1960, when they pur
chased the Cities Service Station 
and Restaurant. They opened 'or 
business on May 1.

They sold the property to F L 
Livingston in July 1958. but have 
continued their business. They 
plan to leave Sunday evening, 
however no definite plans have 
been made.

Mr. RI'Ainjtm stated his new 
business will be named Clearview 
Service and they will be open 
from 6:30 a m to 9 p.m. and at 
present, dosed on Sundays.

Mr. and Mrs. Blasinjim moved 
to Chatsworth In 1934 when he 
was employed at American 
Screen Products, prior to that he 
had oper?ted a service station. 
They have three children: Mrs. 
Carolyn Barrett, David and Arm.

The Chatsworth Spring Con
cert will be held Friday, May 12 
at 8 o'clock in the gymnasium

This event is considered the 
highlight of the musical year. It 
will feature a 46-piece grade 
school band; a 70-voice grade 
school mixed chorus; three high 
school vocal groups—a boys’ chor
us, a girls’ chorus and s mixed 
choral group; the Blue Bird 
Band; a presentation of music 
awards including the John Philip 
Sousa band award and a dedica
tion of the new high school band 
uniforms.

The grade school band will op
en the program with five selected 
numbers. This will be followed by 
the grade chorus presenting three 
selctions.

The high school girls’ chorus 
will sing three numbers, the 
mixed chorus two, and the high 
school boys’ chorus will sing two 
numbers.

The high school Blue Bird Band 
will conclude the program with 
seven numbers, three of which 
were contest selections.

Awards will be presented by 
band and chorus director, Edward 
Spry. Hie John Philip Sousa 
award will go to the outstanding 
senior.

Post Office Moves 
To New Quarters Mystery Farm 

Robt.HublysHome
The house in the west business 

block on Locust street, perhaps 
best known as the Pepperdine 
house, is being torn down. Wil
liam Pepperdine operated a tea 
room there for a number of years.

More recently S. J. Porterfield 
owned the place. It was occupied 

August Crites

Baud To Enter 
State Contest

Monday was moving day for 
the Chatsworth post office. Post 
master Karl Weller and his help
ers moved from the rear of the 
Citizens Bank building to new 
quarters in the Larry LaRochelle 
building on west main street.

Across the front are two win
dows. one for money orders, 
stamps and general delivery and 
the other for stamps, parcel post 
and money orders (at least ac
cording to the signs). There is a 
door for the postal employees and 
a deposit for letters and papers.

Boxes are arranged along the 
side. There are 399 small boxes, 
188 medium, and 39 large ones, 
making a total of 676. With this 
arrangement there seems to be 
considerably more room available 
than In the former location.

On the outside a portico or 
built-in awning of the srme width 
continues from Culkin Hardware 
all the way past the mortuary of
fice building of Kenneth Hanson.

Effective Saturday, May 6, the 
window will close on Saturdays 
at 3:00 o’clock. Starting next 
Thursday, May 11, the window 
will remain open on Thursday 
afternoons until 4:30. Hie lobby 
must be locked at 6:00 p.m. until 
the screen line and grill work la 
completed.

The April 27 mystery farm is 
the home of Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Hubly and their four children, 
and is located two miles west and 
one and one-quarter miles south 
of Chatsworth.

This farm Is a half section and 
a part of the Converse land. The 
owners live in New Jersey, and 
the farm is managed by Clarence 
J. Ringler of Gibson City. I t  is a 
grtin-livestock farm; Mr Hubly 
raises cattle, hogs and sheep, and 
farms on a five year rotation.

Mrs. Hubly, formerly Dorothy 
Martin, was bom on this farm. 
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond C. Martin, lived here for 
27 years, and when they left four 
years ago the Hublys moved in.

The Hubly children are Diane, 
9; Danny, 7; both of whom attend 
the parochial school in Chats
worth; Denise. 4; and Debra, 1.

The Chatsworth band, five 
solos and two ensembles will go 
to Decstur Saturday for the state 
contest in music.

Mr. Spry said the band would 
play a t 9:30 at the Liberal Arts 
auditorium.

Joyce Hummel
Salutatorian is Joyce Hummel 

who has an average of 90.8.
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

Vernon Hummel, she wts also 
winner of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution good citizen 
award.

Joyce is president of the F.HA., 
yearbook editor, member of the 
National Honor Society, and a 
member of the G.A.A. She was 
Homecoming Queen, and had 
parts in the junior and senior 
class plays.

A member of St. Paul's Ameri
can Lutheran Church, she belongs 
to the Luther League and church 
choir.

Her future plans include at
tending Capitol University at 
Columbus, Ohio.

by Mr. and Mrs. 
for about 10 years.

The building was sold to Lee 
Forney and In turn was acquired 
by Nusabaum Chevrolet and Olds- 
mobile, Inc.

The house is being removed to 
make moie space for a  parking 
lot and better display area for 
used cars and trucks.

P U S  ROOT BEER
Saturday, 1 to 6, at the Roberts 

Drive In. On Rt. 24, Chatsworth.

Robert Costello 
Home From 
Okinawa

Robert Costello returned April 
26 from Okinawa to attend the 
funeral of his grandmother, Mrs- 
Myrtle Costello of Royal Center, 
Ind. on April 27. Robert was rais
ed by his grandmother.

He Is serving with the U. S. 
Marines and will return Saturday 
to Okinawa. From there he ex
pects to go to Korea, Philippines. 
Australia and Formosa Bob has 
been In Hawaii and Guam. He 
flew over Iwo Jlma.

Hie Marines with whom Bob 
serves are called the "Force (fa 
Ready,” which means they must 
be ready to  move a t any time In 
a m atter at minutes. When he 
came home be traveled by jet 
from San Francisco to Chicago in 
814 hours. He has been visiting 
this week with the Charles Cos
tello family.

PROBLEMS?
Would a gift certificate for a 

custom made hat solve your Mo
ther’s Day problems? Call Arlene
- 241.
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Estate at Warn 
ceased.

NOTICE ■ bet 
June 6th, 1961, ia 
in said estate n 
the County Court 
County, lllinoia, a 
may be filed tgal 
on or before said 
>uance of summor 

John Ha 
Ortman, Johnson

Attorneys 
10» N. Mill St., P

PIPER CITY LANES 
Piper City, Illinois . .

Week Ending April 27
Monday District League:

1st high Ind. game 238, Harold 
Cays; 2nd high ind. game 225, 
Blondie Walters; 1st high in. ser
ies 646, Harold Cays; 2nd high 
ind. series, 599, Blondie Walters; 
1st high team game 934, Stephens 
Decorators; 2nd high team game 
804, Walters Ford Sales; 2nd high 
team series 2638, Diller Tile Co.
Thursday Commercial League:

1st high ind. game 235, Wes 
Klehm. 2nd high ind. game 223, 
Duane Cloos; 1st high Ind. series 
630, Wes Klehm; 2nd high ind. 
series 562, Wayne Neuzel; 1st 
high team game 947, Saron's; 2nd 
high team game 832, Sears; 1st 
high team series 2516, Soran’s; 
2nd high team series 2460, Sears.
Piper City Ladies’
League Tonmameat:

The Piper City Ladies’ Tourna
ment Is under way with these 
teams having placed as follows: 

1st—F-85’s 2815.
2nd—City Grocery 2793 

3rd—Piper City Lanes 2710 
4th—Koemer's Mowers 2684 
5th—Theresa’s Beauty Shop, 

2658
6th—Strikettes 2650 
Doubles and singles are being 

bowled and will end May 3rd 
The bowling banquet will be the 

following Wednesday. May 10th.

METHODIST CHURCH
K. A. Lipp, Minister 

Thursday, May 4:
Woman's Society meets at the 

church with Mrs. Fred Adam as 
hostess and Mrs. Dale Skinner as 
program leader. Let all the wo
men of our church plan to attend 
this final meeting of the Confer- 
enc year.

It was fine to have representa
tion of our Society at the Confer
ence Woman’s Society meeting at 
Bloomington. Those present were 
Mrs. Romayne Famey, Mrs. Otis 
Wessels, Mrs. Wayne Yoder and 
Miss Katie Lipp, guest.
Sunday, May 7th:

10:00 am ., The Church School 
session.

11:00 a m., Special observance 
of Children’s Day or Childhood 
Sunday.
Friday, May 12:

Wesley Fellowship entertained 
by the Wilman Davises.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth

SPRING
DISCOUNT

ON AU. MOTOR OILS
Golden — X100 — Rotella — Premium

Etban Allen 2
FURNITURE  JJ 
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most 1 
oppredotiMrs. Margaretha Meyer and Refreshments wei 

Roscoe Read were a t Kankakee Mrs. Pearl Rus 
Monday evening where they at- word Sunday of 
tended a Sinclair meeting. son Stephen Jam

Mrs. Perry Pratt, Mrs. Wayne Mrs. Richard Sai 
Davis, Mrs. Chester Stein, Mrs. J. Colorado, on April 
V. Kuntz, members of the Fay- terholz is Stephe 
ette Unit Home Bureau attended grandmother, 
the membership tea a t Graymont Mrs. Elizabeth 
Friday. Thursday is livii

Joy Knauer, a student at ISNU, Mae Harris nursi 
Normal, spent the week-end at g  oak St., Fairbt
the home of her parents, Mr. and -------------- o
Mrs. Frank Knauer. THE HOL

Mrs. Richard Ringler and Mrs.
Roscoe Read attended the Moth- When the world t 
er-Daughter Banquet Wednesday 1° the middle of 
evening at the Lutheran church. And disintegrated 
Chatsworth, guests of their moth- A flash of light v 
er. Mrs. William Sterrenberg, and ( World turned ov< 

ns Will T
Mr. and Mrs. R J Wiegand1 Then time and li 

and family of Wheaton; Mr and f more,
Mrs. Howard Matson of Skokie, The earth was bl 
were were Sunday guests at the j Its spinning core, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilman When the world 
Davis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Glenboki re- | No Heavenly sta 
turned to Eglin AFB, Florida, af- ’ sua 
ter a two weeks visit at the home terrible thn
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill an d ! done, 
family and other relatives. i G01** werc the c

Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Hokanson men r” er 
of Chicago, spent the week-end a t Nothing left that 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George j When the world 
Rath and Mrs. Albert Koehler. u w  th<

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sylvester of, looked down.
East Peoria", spent Friday after-j Sin and destructi 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 found 
T. J. Flota. : He looked in «a<

Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz spent Mld a ,
fiom Saturday through Tuesday w hat an awfui , 
at Peoria, visiting at the home of , die 
Mr. and Mrs. B .  A. Rusterholz. I when the world 

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Flota and 
Dense] Flota of Mt. Vernon, 111., j It was lust for pc 
were week-end buesta at the T. J . , Greed for wealth 
Flota home. The Lord didn’t d

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bundy of himself.
Decatur, were week-end guests at At last they are 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Good Lord said, i 
Farras, Donnie and Dennis. His hands, to covi

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer was at When the world 1
Streator Tuesday. Wednesday and —Ja
Thursday where she attended t h e -------------- o-
Illinois District Convention of the ___
American Lutheran Church as a BROtIP ATTENI 
delegate of St. John's Lutheran l-EAOdTE RALL1
church of Sibley. Virginia Johnson. Marjorie

Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee, fr*,,*,.. Judy Reintz Joyce
spent the week-end with her mo- Lindpuist 8pent the week end at-
ther, Mrs Agnes Somers. tending a Luther league Rally

Mr and Mrs. Richard Ringler at Flatville.
«ere Bloomington callers on Tues- others who attended the con- 
da>-- ference on Sunday were Sue Hen-

Miss Patricia Moran and Kathy richs, Glenda Rnsenboom. Bob 
and Connie Crossin of Chicago, steveas and Pat Lindquist

HornsteinOilCo
JOBBER

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Win $200.00 first prize in merchandise, 
plus 14 other prizes.

You need not be present to win.

FREE PARKING ON OUR OWN l.OT IN REAR OF STOREGeneral Electric 
Autom atic W asher

NAT'S III

WRIGHT'SINEZ
Inez is the Spanish form of the 

original Latin name, Agnes, which 
in turn had been adapted from a 
Greek word that meant chaste 
and pure. The Welsh form, by 
the way, happens to "Nest."

FURNITURE AND APPUANCES 
115 East Madison — Pontiac

no moon or

• Truly clean— through the ex
tra washing action

•  Now Basket—not Just a bigger 
wash basket

• Deeper, more efficient
• New Motor — more powerful
• New Activator
• New Spiral Design gives 81 

;>er cent more wash flexing; 
more effective clothes turnover

• The most trouble-free washer
C U T

JET-SMOOTH CHE VROLETS, nimble Corvairs, the one-and- 
only Corvette-31 models in all to choose from under one roof a t 
your Chevrolet dealer’s. T hrifty  full-sized Chev- 
rolet Biscaynea, popular Bel A in , sumptuous ^  ^
Impalas, six handy, handsome wagons. Agile, 
sure-footed Corvair sedans and coupes and family- H S s n o S rJ  
lovin’ Corvair wagons. Why not drop in and do 
your new car shopping in ju st one stop!

NEW LOW 
PRICE

Ohre tfce Beet Trade la
. the Flneet Service

FAIRBURY ILL. _  PHONE 620

There are six Chevrolet warons, 
from budget-wise Brookwoods to

luxurious Nomads-each with cargo 
opening nearly 6 f t  acrosa.Undersigned attorneys, associated with Ernest A. Turk, At

torney for the German Consulate General of the Federal Re
public of Germany, representing the heirs of Joseph Gerl, de
ceased, all residents of Germany.

will accept sealed bids at the Citizens Bank of 
Chatsworth, Illinois, for the purchase of Lots 
1, 2, 3, 12, 13 and 14 in Block 7 of the Origi
nal Town of Chatsworth, Illinois, until 10.00 
o'clock A.M.,

(1) The Yosemite Valley and the 
famous Yosemite Falls are lo
cated In the state of: 

Wyoming 
California 
Nevada

Wednesday, May 17, 1961
famed handling eaee that atoms from 
Corvair's air-eoolsd rear angina.jajurea (g) iHRUoRpij i>

Rom where I sit... 6y Joe Marsh

. . .  and that's why met* people are 
taking to i t  That bull tda Jet-smooth 
rids, far Instance, with PuU Coil 
suspension. Body by fisher reftr.c-

See tin new Chevrolet! at your local authorindCkwrulet dealt?»

Nussbaum Chevrolet & Olds, Inc.

BOWLING SCONEf



TSWORTH PtAINPEAlER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

NOTICE Or CUDC DAT
Estate at Fannie Hanna, De

ceased.
NOTTCC u hereby given that

June 5th, 1961, ia the claim date 
in said estate now pending in 
the County Court of Livingston 
County, Illinois, and that claims 
may he filed t gainst said estate 
on or before said date without is
suance of summons.

John Harms, Executor 
Ortman, Johnson A Taylor, 

Attorneys
100 N. Mill S t ,  Pontiac, 111. m4

1 Pays*3By DEAN M. CLARK
Public Relations Dept, Illinois Feed Association

Pigs fed on steel mesh made 
10.5% faster gain than pigs on 
concrete floors, according to Uni
versity of Illinois tests.

The test involved 728 pigs 
weaned at two to three weeks of 
age. All pigs, regardless of floor
ing, received the same ration and 
treatment.

The pigs on the steel-mesh 
floor showed no adverse effects 
from being on the mesh. Their 
feet and legs, in particular, show
ed no harmful effect. The pig* 
on the steel mesh stayed much 
cleaner than those on concrete.

A wooden overlay was provided 
as a sleeping area for the pigs on 
the steel mesh.

Workers cleaned the concrete 
floors daily. Cleaning of the con
crete under the mesh varied from 
daily in hot weather to monthly 
during the winter.

Want an easy way to calculate 
the amount of urea that is mixed 
in a cattle supplement?

If the feed tag says: "This sup
plement contains protein from 
non-protein source*,” it means the 
supplement contains protein from 
urea.

Divide this non-protein source 
figure by 2.6 to find the percent
age of urea in the supplement.

Pigs definitely prefer diets con
taining sugar if they are given a 
choice.

Using two feeders per pen in 
palatability studies, Iowa State 
College tests on 500 pigs showing 
a preference for the sugar-con
taining feeds indicated that even 
with as little as 25 lbs. sugar per 
ton of the ration, they ate al
most 3 times as much of the su
gar-containing feed over the feed 
with no sugar.

When the sugar was increased 
to 15%, the pigs ate 9 times as

PNOM CONGRESSMAN
L  C . •tE S” ARENDS The sign-up of “Intentions to 

Participate in the 1961 Feed 
Grain Program" has been real 
good, according to reports of 
those in charge at the County 
ASC office. It now appears that 
somewhere between 66 and 76% 
of Livingston County farmers in
tend to participate.
CHANGE OF MIND

The final date for signing up 
in the Feed Grain program is 
May 26, according to A1 Somers, 
office manager. Those who have 
already signed can change their 
mind and make changes in their 
intended plantings, he said. They 
may decide to take more acres of 
com, reduce to the minimum al
lowed in order to participate, or 
cancel their "Intention to Par
ticipate" which- they signed.
OATS WITH SEEDING

Oats with a legume seeding is 
the most desirable way to use the 
diverted acres. Not only will this 
help prevent erosion and control 
weeds, but will add high quality 
organic m atter and nitrogen for 
the 1962 crop.

While compliance with the pro
gram doesn’t require clipping of 
the oats, we strangy recommend 
clipping. Clip when the oats is in 
the boot stage to reduce competi
tion to the new seeding. This is 
particularly important in a dry 
season. The seeding rate should 
be reduced to a bushel of oats per 
acre, or less.

A Sweet Clover Catch Crop for 
green manure is the best legume 
to grow where late fall plowing is 
anticipated.

However, to grow Sweet Clover ( 
the soil should have a PH of 6.2 | 
or less- less than 2 tons of lime- j 
stone is needed If a mixture is j 
desired to insure stand and where 
Sweet Clover Weevil has been 
present in the past use Mammoth 
(lover or non-hnrdy alfalfa along 
with Sweet Clover seed.

If a legume-grass seeding for 
hay and pasture for 1962 is de
sired. use 6-8 pounds of an adopt
ed variety of alfalfa and 5-6 lbs. 
of bromegrass seed, or—2 lbs. of 
timothy and 4 to 5 lbs of brome
grass.
HTORAGE LOANS

Two types of loans are avail
able for storage and drying of 
grain, according to a recent an
nouncement of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Under the Mobile dryer loan 
program, farmers can borrow up 
to 95% of the delivered and as
sembled cost of equipment to 
keep stored grain in proper con
dition.

These equipment loans run for 
three years from the date taken 
out and are at the rate of 4% 
interest.

The down-payment provisions 
under the farm facility loan pro
gram enables farmers to borrow 
up to 95% of the outlay for stor
age bins costing 40 cents or less 
per bushel of capacity. For facili
ties costing more than 40 cents 
per bushel, they may borrow up 
to 95% of 40 cents per bushel or 
80% of the cost, whichever is the 
greater, but not more than 50 
cents per bushel of cepacity.

These loans are made to farm 
ers through the County ASC of
fice.

BACKDOOR SPENDING
The use of the financing device 

of "backdoor spending" was a ma
jor issue that came before the 
House last Wednesday (April 26). 
It arose in connection with the 
Area Redevelopment Bill, provid
ing for $415 million in grants and 
loans for so-called "depressed 
areas" in industrial development, 
etc. It is an entirely new pro
gram, alarming in its far-reach
ing implications. We opposed 
the bill.

The orthodox procedure for the 
financing of a program is, first, 
for the Congress to authorize the 
proposal. Having been authori
zed. the department or agency 
administering the law then comes 
before the Committee on Appro
priations for the funds, and not 
infrequently that Committee 
grants less money than authori
zed.

This procedure enables Con
gress to scrutinize how a pro
gram is being carried out. Each 
year, as the appropriation bills arc 
considered, the Committee makes 
a detailed examination of how 
funds are being spent and deter
mines whether to grant or with
hold funds requested for the next 
fiscal year. Thus the Congress 
requiring them to justify their 
proposed expenditures for each 
fiscal year presents certain ob
stacles to bureaucratic spending 
ideas.

And so, there has developed this 
back-door to the Treasury device, 
whereby the Committee on Ap
propriations is by-passed. It 
takes several different forms. One 
is for the agency to have exten
sive contractual authority. Once 
a contract is made the Congress 
h a s  no alternative but to make 
the money available. Another is— 
and this is the method to be em
ployed in the new Area Redevel
opment program — for the agen
cy to borrow direct from the 
Treasury on the agency’s own 
note. With a revolving fund cs

most 1 
oppreciato
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mended that it be financed by 
Congressional appropriations. 
When the bill was in conference 
between the House and Senate 
he changed his ir.ind and support- 
the "Treasury back-door proced
ure." Now that the Administra
tion won on this Issue last week, 
we may expect it to be reenacted 
again and again »« a spending de
vice. We hope the taxpayers

here is the FINEST, top 
quality automatic washer 

we have ever offered • • • at

SO LOW A PRICE!
It's the new 1961 Model A34

cargo

WIDOW
Gur word “widow," meaning a 

woman whose husband is dead, 
comes to us from the Anglo-Sax
on word “widuwe.” But the term 
comes originally from Latin “vi
dua," meaning deprived of. So a 
widow is a woman deprived of her 
husband. 60-day Proof-of-Performance offer

on the new RCA-Whirlpool GAS Refrigeratorwill take notice of the loose man
ner in which their dollars are be
ing handled by their Government 
PUBLIC LAW 4M

In 1954 the Congress enacted 
what is known as Public Law 48a 
It is a program by which agricul
ture commodities are sold to for
eign countries for their local cur
rency. I t is thus both a method 
of using our surplus commodities 
and aiding in mutual security.

We have constantly supported 
this program. I t  has proven to 
be at great value. Through Da-

Try before you buy I Pay only $10 down and let the RCA-Whirlpool gas refrigerator 
prove its superior, way-ahead features. If, by 60 days you're not completely satisfied 
with its performance, we’ll pick up the refrigerator and refund your $10. Fair 
enough? A ttr a c tiv e  tra d e - in  a llo w a n c e  fo r  y o u r  o ld  r e fr ig e r a to r !  6 0  m o n th s  to  p a y !

No-Froat Freozing...No-Frost Refrigera
tion. You'll never defrost again!
Ico cubes, automatically... No trays to fill 
...n o  water to spill! Automatic ice maker 
does away with ke trays.
Tan year warraatyl Twice the protection 
that’s given with other leading refrigerators.

Million-Magnet Doorsl A million magnet
ized particles scaled in the door gaskets 
form a tight seal all around.
Packed artth faatoraal Jet-Cold Meat Che*

’FREE
GAS

LIGHT
modi ties under Title 1 of the law 
have been used for the followiiM 
major purposes: 7% for dafenee 
activities overseas, 11% for 
grants for foreign economic de
velopment, 6.7% for loans to U. 
8. business Aims for overseas de
velopments, 46% for loans to 
foreign governments and 808% 
for U. 8. usas In foreign countries.

Before the and of this session 
this program will again coma be
fore ua. We believe there Should

SPECIAL VALUES!
RCA-WHIRLPOOL ONLY *219**
Act B O W .. . wee $160oathis fe R M R J K  
KruigcnuoTe auppiy b  rdibw. UBBtorrihj

As a bonus, yoaH gets >14.93 thiss piece m
idooUr’t
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Conflicting Interests
Three major factors influence 

a youngster's life—his home, his 
school, his church. Each has a 
part and an Important part to 
play. No one element can take 
the place of another. If one is 
missing, the life is lop-sided.

Some parents worry, and right
ly so, when there is a  conflict of 
interests. The home usually 
works around the other two, but 
school and church activities are 
apt to collide. A church program 
may be scheduled for the young 
people, then there is a basket ball 
tournament, •  band rehearsal, 
(day practice, a  class party, a 
sock hopt a prom decorating com
mittee meeting, a  year book staff 
meeting, or some other school 
function. Church-going parents 
may insist doit the young people 
fulfil] their church obligation. 
This leads to strife, bitter words, 
tears, and disunity in the family. 
If mother insists on Junior going 
to the Youth Fellowship Rally, 
choir rehearsal, church member
ship class, or the youth supper, 
she Is looked upon as a family 
dictator. Junior considers himself 
very much abused and is sure he 
is regarded as a square for miss
ing the sock-hop.

The family is torn apart over 
this conflict of interests. If junior 
is forced to attend choir rehear
sal, he is angry because he had 
to miss the school party, refuses 
to sing with the choir or is so 
tense and excited he sings off 
key, so he might as well have 
stayed £t home. If he defies his

mother and goes to the school en
tertainment, his conscience tor
ments him until he has no fun 
and Mom is miserable, feeling she 
has failed in bringing up her chil
dren and has let the pastor down 
by not having junior at church 
when he was supposed to be 
there.

One night Is designated as 
church night, but when Youth 
Fellowship, choir practice, cate
chism class, and church-sponsored 
dart ball all have to be held on 
the same night, it leads to utter 
confusion.

This is especially difficult when 
several churches try to work to
gether planning Easter services, 
Holy Week activities, Christmas j 
programs, union services, or i f , 
several towns try to plan a youth , 
rally or church festivity together..

There are only 24 hours in the 
day and seven days in a week. 
When one of the three major fac
tors becomes too demanding, one 
of the others has to concede de
feat. This can be very frustrating i 
to family harmony. I t seems 
somehow, it’s always Mom who’s 
caught in the middle. She is the 
buffer between the desires of the 
church, the demands of the 
school, and the chores at home.

She hopes some day they will 
work out a schedule in advance, 
with long range planning, so there 
will be rso conflict of interests 
: nd her family won’t have to be 
torn apart trying to ’’ride off in 
all directions.” Maybe that is 
wishful thinking or a Utopia that 
just doesn’t exist, but Mom is 
still hoping.

if r
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W hat's The Score?
Bob Farris

Litchfield Coaches Resign
Bill Edwards, basketball coach 

at Litchfield the past five years, 
has resigned to become basket
ball coach at New Lenox High. 
A former CHS teacher, Miss 
Alice Herman, is on the teaching 
staff at New Lenox. The football 
coach at Litchfield had resigned 
earlier.

The Litchfield unit district, of 
which Loren Klaus is superin
tendent, has met with financial 
difficulties, which has something 
to do with the coaches decisions 
to leave.

The district budget for next 
year has been trimmed by $81,000 
by the elimination of many jobs, 
mostly on the grade level. One 
unit grade basketball team was 
dropped entirely snd an assistant 
football coach at a junior high 
school was eliminated.
Rome Season

If you are getting the idea this 
is showing signs of being a very 
unusual baseball season, don’t 
feel bad. Here are some of the 
weird happenings already in the 
very young season:

The Giants couldn’t hit at all in 
Candlestick Park, Manager Dark 
platooned his team, tried to use 
bunts to set up runs. Things went 
from bad to worse when the Gi
ants had no hits at all Friday 
night in Milwaukee against War
ren Spahn. Then Saturday and 
Sunday they exploded with a rec
ord barrage of homers.

With Ernie Banks batting in 
less than a half dozen runs for 
the first month, the Cuba fared 
better than anyone thought they 
would. Among other things, they 
won four games for Don Elston, 
all on homers produced by pre
tenders to Bank's throne

The Reds won their first three 
games, then couldn’t even match 
that total in the next two and a 
half weeks. Vem Law. the stead
iest pitcher In the league, lost 
three games before he won one. 
Robin Roberts, who didn’t allow 
a run in spring training, failed to 
last in any of his first four starts. 
Omle Baaqoet Tonight

The annual grade school ath
letic banquet will be held tonight 
(Thursday) in the high school

cafeteria at 6:30. This one is clos
ed to the public as only students, 
teachers, coaches and athletes a t
tend. Aw rds will be presented to 
ten eighth grade boys, ten seventh 
„rrade boys, four sixth graders 
and the five cheerleaders.
Best Discus Mark

Honegger of Forrest has the 
best discus throw in the state, 
thanks to the heave he got off to 
win me event in the Normal re
lays Saturday. The toes went for 
over 164 feet. This boy certainly 
h s to be rated a strong contend
er to win the state meet In the 
■•vent at Champaign later in the 
month. Certainly everyone in the 
area will be pulling for him. 
Warren Leaves

Ernie Warren, basketball coach 
•* Roberts-Th wville, has resign- 
d to accept the head basketball 

•eaching job at Sullivan. Ernie, 
•irobably the best cage coach the 
/V has turned out in some time, 
■'•aver, a fine record behind him 
•t Tt-T. He won five district tour-

'••ents and won the good Mon- 
:-c!lo twice. He also had grea* 
’.m s in the W  races. This is 
v,r» second change in the VV as 
”>•1 Eskridge had resigned earlie'- 
•s coach at OMS.
IM S  W in s

Ona~ga Military School won 
Y.’ VV Froeh-Scph meet : t  Rob- 
-rts Tuesday night. The winners 
■ad 57 points. Roberts 25, For- 
•est 24, Melvin 23, Piper City 23, 
''ullom 17, Kempton 13. Onarga 
” 1111111. 13. and Saunemin 12.
Chatsworth did not field a team 
in the meet.

The varsity conference track 
meet will be held Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons r t  Onarga 
Military School.
Loam Dual Meet

CHS went to University High 
for a dual meet Tuesday and 
came out second best as U. High 
ran up 88 13/15 points to 34 2/15 
for Chatsworth. The individual or 
first place winners for CHS were 
Otto Albrecht in the 440 and 
220. Jrck Cool won the high jump 
with a jump of 6 feet 114 inches. 
The only other first for CHS was 
in the mile relay composed of 
Koehler, Feely, V. Martin and 
Shoemaker.

S P R I N G  S P E C I A L S
QARDEN ROTO-TILLER .................- ..................... -$119 .00
TRACTOR WHEEL MOVERS ....... — ........... - ........$  6.95
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ............................$139.00
LAWN MOWER SPECIAL   ...................$  49.95
LEAP RAKE ........_... ....... ..................... .».■--.$  .35
GARDEN RAKE .......................................- ....... — I  1-69
GARDEN H O E ...................... ....... - .................... — 4  1*48

n e w  la w n  m o w er s have arrived

Special discount on all mowers until April 1

Dennew itz Bros.

V  VM>

Announce
Engagement

Mrs. Charles Dexter of Gilman, 
announces the engagement and 
approaching marriage of her 
daughter, Ruth Ellen, to Kenneth 
R. Billingsley, of Piper Ciity. The 
wedding will take place on Sun
day, May 28, at St. John’s Luth
eran church in Danforth.

Miss Dexter is the daughter of 
Mrs. Dexter of Gilman and the 
late Charles Dexter. Mr. Bil- 
linsgley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond L  Billingsley of Piper 
City PJ

Attend Conference
More than 1,600 women attend

ed the 21st annual meeting of the 
Central Illinois Conference of the 
Methodist Church in Bloomington 
last Thursday and heird Miss 
Etha Nagler, a missionary for 41 
years in China, Burma, Cuba and 
Hong Kong. She told of Christian 
work still going on with classes 
being held on rooftops.

Mrs. C. C. Bennett, conference 
secretary of Mission? ry Educa
tion, and Peggy Postlewuite, rep
resentative of the Girls Mission
ary Tour, had a part on the pro
gram.

Mrs. Bennett is retiring from 
her office after four yesrs of 
work. With her ready wit she 
quipped, “The first of June will 
be the last of May." pointing to 
heiself.

Peggy told of her trip last sum
mer to various church-supported 
homes and the need for full time 
Christian workers. She indicated 
that she, herself, was interested 
in this type of vocation.

Seven districts were represent
ed with their district superintend
ents. among them Rev. William 
Wohlfarth rnd Mrs. Wohlfarth, 
superintendent of Champaign dis
trict and former Chatsworth pas
tor.

Those attending from here were 
Mrs. Lewis Farley. Mrs. Evelyn 
Bltner, Mrs. F. L  Livingston. 
Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. Thoburn 
Enge, and Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer

Other former residents in a t
tendance were Mrs. J. R Kester- 
son of Mossville, Mrs. H. J. Rem- 
mers of Springfield, Rev and 
Mrs Ross Fleming

Kathryn Carney 
Held On 

Saturday
Funeral services for Miss Kath

ryn Carney, 82, who died at 8:30 
p.m. Thursday. April 27, at Fair- 
bury Hospital, were held S. tur- 
day at 9:30 a.m at Sts. Peter and 
Paul Church with the Rev Mich
ael VanRaes officiating. Burial 
was in St. Patrick's Cemetery

Three brothers and three sis
ters preceded her in derth. Ros
ary was recited by Father Van 
Raes at 8 p.m. on Friday at the 
Hanson Funeral Home.

Pall be; rers were Dan Donovan, 
Clifford McGreal, John Kane. 
Ray Kerri ns, Leo Kerrins and 
Vem Murphy. Music was provid
ed by the Sisters of the school 
and the Children’s Choir

Miss Carney was bom in Char
lotte Township April 19. 1879, the 
daughter of James and Catherine 
Donovan Ctmey. Surviving are 
two sisters, Miss Agnes Carney of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Margaret JCur- 
tenbach of Chatsworth; one bro
ther, Thomas J. Carney, Oak 
Lawn.

WE WISH TO ACKNOWL
EDGE with grateful appreciation 
everyone’s very kind and thought
ful expressions of sympathy at 
the loss of our mother and grand
mother.

—The Charles Costello Family.

A SINCERE THANK YOU to 
everyone for cards and visits dur
ing my stay in the hospit:l and 
since returning home. They were 
very much appreciated.
• —Phillip Gregory.

SINCERE THANKS to all who 
remembered me while I was in 
the hospital.
• —Tom Snow.

A SINCERE THANK YOU for 
all the many expressions of sym
pathy shown us during our recent 
sorrow.
• —The Francis Kurtenbach

Family.

A SINCERE THANKS to all 
for remembering me with pray
ers, cards, flowers tnd visits while 
in the hospital and since return
ing home.
• —Mrs Albert Hill.

WE ARE discontinuing our 
business in Chatsworth and have 
sold it to Emmett Blasingim. We 
wish to thank everyone for their 
patronage and hope they will con
tinue their business with Mr. 
Blasingim.

—Mr. and Mrs Roy Watson.

THANK YOU for all the cards, 
visits, prayers and gifts while I 
w;s in the hospital and since re
turning home.
• —Billy Endres.

THE FAMILY of Mrs Jose
phine Kurtenbach wishes to ex
press their sincere and heartfelt 
thanks for the many expressions 
of sympathy and other acts of 
kindness shown them during their 
recent bereavement •

THANK YOU%fncerely for the 
cards, visits and other remem
brances while I was In the hospi
tal and since returning home. 
They were very much appre
ciated.
• Jean  Beck.

With the Sick
4 4 4

MRS. MARGARET KERRINS
was j dm It ted to Fairbury Hospi
tal Tuesday Aprjl 25. as a med
ical pattens. She was discharged 
the following daj).

MRS JEAN BECK was dis
missed from Fairbury Hoapital 
Thursday. April 27

EDWARD BOUHL was dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital 
April 30

JOHN LAWLESS was dls 
charged from Fairbury Hospital 
May 1. 41 y

McKinley Land 
Brings *3 5 5  Acre

i The quarter section of land in 
Charlotte Township belonging to 
the late William J McKinley, 
was put up at auction Saturday. 
April 29. ft the First State Bank 
in Forrest

There was a considerable amount 
of competition in the bidding, and 
the land was finally bought by 
Edward Faragher for $365.00 per
per acre.

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Nellie E. Kemnetz, 

Deceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that 

June 5. 1961, is the claim date in 
said estate now., bending in the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty. Illinois, and that claims may 
lie filed against said estate on or 
I’efore snd date ’Mthout Issuance 
of summons.

Howard E  Kemnetz,
Executor.

Adslt, Thompson. H err & St rock, 
Attorneys

Pontiac, Illinois. m il

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
e  New addition — 8 - bedroom, 

brick home. Fire place—large 
living room.

e  New addition 3-bedroom, 
e  North side— 3-bedroom. 
FORREST—Neat 2-story home.

SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth, 
has car safety belts for ell types 
of automobiles. tf

IF YOU WANT everything in 
Carpets . . . you'll find it in Bige
low Carpets of DuPont 601 Car
pet Nylon at Bammann A Mear, 
south aide square, Pontiac.

FOR SALE or trade for female 
—aged registered Angus bull. Sell 
21c pound. Also have aged reg
istered Duroc Champion breeding 
boar for sale.—E  P. King, Chats
worth. •

FOR SALE—Rotary lawnmow- 
er, self starter, used very little. 
—Ezra Shots.

FOR SA LE— Fryers, 8-4 lbs., 
25c lb. live weight.—Paul Salz- 
man, 29F8. ‘m il

Lest You Forget - - -
WOMAN’S CLUB wiU tour the 

Judge Davis mansion in Bloom
ington Wed., May 10 and have 
lunch at the Davidson Cafe on 
Rt. 66. Members will start at 
9 a m. Please notify a commit
tee member by Mty 5th if you 
haven’t already done so, for 
reservations and transporta
tion.—Mrs. Rofot Koehler, Mrs 
F. L. Livingston, Mrs. A. B 
Koehler, Mrs. Arthur Nether- 
ton.

GET YOUR Mf y dinner-dance 
tickets. May 17. Pontiac Elks. 
Music by Haberkom Combo. 
Semi-formal m8

FOURTH DIVISION MEETING, 
Sunday, May 7, 1961, Castle 
Williams Post #105, New Le
gion Home, Decatur, 111, 2:00 P. 
M , Daylight saving time. All 
Legion and Auxiliary members 
should be present.

THE AMERICAN LEGION, Poet 
613, will hold a regular meet' 
Ing Wednesday, May 10th.

MKM AND
—by Bigelow. Room 
wall-to-wall Inatallatton.

B E D D IN G  P L A N T S
*  ̂ •at

Conibear's Drug Store
Ageratum, Alyssum, Asters, Carnations, Cteonw, Coleus, 

Impatient (Sultana), Lobelia, Marigold, Petunias, Phlox, 

Snapdragons, SaM o. Also Cabbage, Tomatoes and 

Peppers.
. . /

REPUBLICAN CLUB meets at 
7:30 p.m. on Friday. May 6. at 
the home of Mrs. Marie Clutter.

WS.W.S. annual men’s night will 
be held Sunday at 7:80 p.m. In 
the E.UB Church parlors.

ST. PAUL’S LUTHERAN Church 
Women meet at 2 p.m. today at 
the church parlors.

W B M S of First Baptist Church 
will meet st home of Mrs. John 
Neuswanger Monday, May 8 at
7 30

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU 
will meet at the District meet
ing in Cuilom. Mry 10

LUCKY FOUR LEAF 4-H Club 
will meet Monday, May 8, after 
school In the high school

D. OF I will meet Tuesday, May 
9. at 7:30 in K. of C. Hall Mrs 
Joe Rebholz. chm.. Mesdames 
T. C. Ford. Walter Kroeger, 
H rold Homickel and Miss 
Pearl Elbert, committee.

BOTH GIRL SCOUT Troops will 
meet Tuesday, May 9, in the 
Methodist Education building 
Troop 174 please bring note
books which must be turned in.

DISTRICT HOME BUREAU, in
cludes Chatsworth, Charlotte 
and Cuilom, will meet at the 
Cuilom Community building on 
Wednesday, May 10, at 2 p.m.

E. U.B. MISSIONARY meeting 
Sunday, May 7 at 7:80 p.m. In 
the church parlors. Men of the 
church will be guests.

FATHERS of LITTLE LEAGUE 
members will meet Thursday. 
May 11, at the Legion Hall for 
the purpose of orgaanizing for 
the coming serson. It is very 
important that all fathers a t
tend.—Kenneth Somers, chm.

JR WOMAN’S CLUB May din
ner-dance tickets available till 
May 13. Limited number left. 
See Mrs. Nell Homickel, Mrs. 
Richard Nlckrmt, Mrs. Harold 
Homickel or Mrs. Dwaln Par
ker. m il

AMERICAN LEGION AUXIL
IARY will meet Monday eve
ning. May 8, In the Legion Hall 
at 8:00 P.M. Social committee 
Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Leonard 
Fiench, Mrs. Victor Engel- 
brecht.

■ - -o  - — »—  
8PRYS TO ENTERTAIN

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Spry are 
on the program for entertainment 
at the Board of Directors of Liv
ingston County Tuberculosis As
sociation dinner on Tuesday, May 
9 at the Palamar Supper Club in 
Pontiac.

Dr. Rober Sondag of Spring- 
field will he the speaker.

CHICKS available every Wed
nesday and Saturday. — Loomis 
Hetchery, taL 188, Chatsworth. tf

PRODUCERS HYBRID CORN 
I  have an extra supply at my 

place of adapted high-yielding 
varieties for you. Drop by or call 
me. — Frank Bristle, Clifford 
Flessner, Milford Irwin.____ m25

FOR RENT—One half of the 
duplex house on East Chestnut 
Street, belonging to Doyle Wag
ner. Available May 1. —Contact 
Russell Wagner, Piper City. PJ

Bred-up 
for toda/s{ 
stepped-up 

farming
PAUL GILLETT

CHATSWORTH

E j

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice $69.75 and up. Low budget 
terms. — Hugh Prather, Forrest,
III., OLIver 7-8673. tf

FOR SALE—1959 10x50 foot 
Travelo House Trailer. 3 bed
rooms. IK  baths, completely fur
nished, excellent condition; sell 
Treasonable. Phone Cuilom Mu
tual 9-4580 or see Mrs. Paul Ster- 
renberg, Chatsworth, 111. m4

F O B  D A L I
8-bedroom dwelling, excellent 

location.

Lots In Endres-Wittler 
vision—restricted.

3-bedroom dwelling, near 
side; 4 years old; basement.

•  lots with dwelling. R t  B  1 
block west of IC tracks.

3-bedroom brick dwelling, car
peted; family room, 12x28 living 
roam; fireplace In living room 
and basement; attached

4-bedroom, or two-apartment 
dwelling; stoker; garage. 

I H A r i B ’ l  A O I N O I

FOR SALE — Four 716 8-ply 
tires.—Call 802. .

MISCELLANEOUS

a n  oft,

Call for 
Produce,

out. 
Fryers. 20c.

Ftarbury, phone 75.
WANTED—Lawns to mow and 

odd jobs. — Ezra Boruff, phone
306.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances at Walton's in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

F O R  S A L E  — Strawberry 
plants Call 232F5, Oliver Frick, 
after 6. m'*

600 Iba. of certified Cobbler and 
Pontiac seed potatoes at reduced 
prices. Last of s e a s o n .—Costello's 
Town and Country Market.

FOR SALE One power lawn- 
mower, In good condition and 
reasonable. — Mrs Edwrrd B. 
Herr. *

SMALL NEW CABIN with 1* 
acres on lake. Price $1,780.00 
with $6000 down snd $26.00 a 
month. — Art Schmidt. Broker, 
Park Falls. Wis.

FOR SALE Used Argus C-3 
camera, complete with caaa, flash, 
light meter, priced to sell.—Bill 
Dennewitz, Chatsworth. *P)

FOR SALE — Soil Test Kits 
now available In these sizes: .98. 
8.98 tnd 6.98.—Sears. Roebuck A 
Co , Chatsworth. m28

FOR SALE — 12 white face 
yearlings (9 steers, 3 heifers).— 
Philip Gregory, 4 miles south of 
Piper City on Route 116. *mll

FOR SALE — 4 sec Spring 
Tooth Harrow, 17 ft., was $219.95, 
now 9169.96; 4 sec Spike Tooth 
Harrow. 22 ft., was $152.96. now 
$99.88; 3 bottom plow, 14”. was 
$429.95, now $352.96; wagon box. 
barge type, was $209 96, now 
$169.96. All these Items are new.

Sears, Roebuck A Co. Oiats- 
worth. m25

FOR SALE Used 30 in. deluxe 
electric slave, excellent condition, 
automatic oven; also apt size 
gta stove. -Bill Dennewitz. Chats
worth *pj

IT COSTS NO MORE to buy 
Ostermoor Mattresses or Box 
Springs Save now. Reg. $79.60 ea 
now $6450 at Bamimnn A Mear. 
South side square, Pontiac.

RESERVE your Heavy Breed 
Chicks for future delivery.--Loo
mis Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf

FOR RENT
HOUSE TRAILER FOR RENT 

—38 ft.- 2-bedroom Mobile Home 
with automatic washer. — Phone 
106R2, Piper CRy. tf

SEPTIC TANK snd Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218. Piper City, Illinois. tf

FOUND -Scoop shovel on Rt. 
24. between Fairbury and For
rest.—Owner contact Phil Hsyes.
Chatsworth *

I WILL BABY SIT for you, day 
or night. Call Mrs. Austin Brsnt- 
ley, 229R2. Chatsworth._______ *

TERRITORY OPEN for sales
men to call on farmers. Full or 
part time National company. 
State age Write Box 144, Ma
comb, Illinois ml 1

SHEET SHEARING and dip- 
ping; wool buyer. Gall Harold F. 
Pavla, Odell IP., ph. 12F3 *m4

FOR SALE
Starting Saturday, May 6th, at 

the Methodist Parsonage In Piper 
aty:

1 piano and bench
1 bed davenport
1 chest of drawers
1
1
1 kitchen cabinet 
1 kitchen table 4 chairs

Rev. Lewis E. Root
mA-pj

WANTED
HELP WANTED — Men 18 

years or older. — Apply Henak) 
Mfg. Co.. Piper City. m il

WANTED — lour uaed living 
or bedroom suite to trade 

an a new suite—Haberkorn Fur
niture, Chatsworth. tf

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If you would enjoy working 9 or 
4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group nf Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established In and around 
Chatsworth. and are willing to 
iwrke light deliveries, etc., write 
to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. 
Dept. WN-12, Glendale. Cklif. 
Route will pay up to $350 per 
hour. nr>4

WANTED — Experienced book
keeper Apply in person at Nun 
baum Chevrolet and Oklamobilr

FOR RENT—Big **N” applica
tor, 60c an acre John Gerties, 
tel. MU 9-6691. Cuilom.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—2 
sleeping rooms for rent. — Call 
71R2.

Now U tho timo to buy

FAULTLESS CMCX ST M T S
From your

Farmers' Grain Co. 
o f Charlotte

. j
WM. P.

Harold F. Davis
SHEAR! NO AMD
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for the “crazy m 
who Hot against t 
Investigating cornu 
the prayer of Jesus, 
ther, forgive them, i 
what they do."

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gillette of 
Ottawa are the parents flf their 
third child and third daughter, 
born April 22. She has been learn
ed Joyce Lynn Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Ornette of Ottawa. Mrs. Homer
Gillett is the greet grandmother.

Mr. end Mrs. Roger W Coven-’ 
try, Eureka, are parents of a girl, 
Elizabeth, bom April 29 at the 
Methodist Hospital, Peoria. The 
baby has two older sisters. Kart

Visit Our Candy Department Today!
• ’it?'.'* Prices Good May 4 ,5  &  6

■■■-  ■ ■■1 —

1.1R-> CHATSWORTl-*,  III

WSCS Holds 
Pledge Scrvi<

The WJS.CJ8. held ita annual 
pledge service for missions Wed
nesday. Mrs. Tbobum Ehige, Mrs. 
David McKinley, Mrs. Robert 
Christensen, and Mrs. Robert Mil- 
stead presented a playlet, "TO 
Give With Joy," explaining to a 
new member why it was neces
sary to have pledges.

Mrs. EL R. Stoutemyer led the

Mrs. George Krohn. After her 
visit bans m e plans to visit her 
parents in Neosho, Missouri.

Ronald Shafer and John Kelly 
left Saturday for several days 
fishing in northern Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Homlckel 
are the parents of a new son. 
Dale Robert, weighing 6 pounds, 
eight ounces, bom April 12 at 
Paxton. Merle is serving in the
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Tom Snow 
urday from 
pital

Mrs. Charles Deism 
word that her son, WUt 
had undergone surgery in a Hos
pital in Memphis. Tenn.

Dr. and lira. Harold Lockner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler 
drove to Ophehn Sunday to the 
hone at Mrs. Lockner’i  brother.

Mrs. Clarence Pool. Miss Flor
inda Bauerle, Mias Ann Weller, 
Mrs. K  H. ^Mwitwnyt i1 nw 
Alien Marshall attended the lec
ture by Dr. NL Nyardl St Piper 
City Monday evening.

Piper City has had an art ex
hibit a t tha high school, featuring 
the work of a  number of 
artists.

O aw i coordinated summer 
sportswear la in — matching 
shorts, blouses, skirts and hats 
The Style Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carney 
and Mrs Burnell Carney of Tip- 
ton, Ind., visited with Mrs. B. J. 
Carney Saturday and attended 
the funeral of Miss Kathryn Car
ney.

Mrs. Edward B. Herr returned 
Thursday after a two week visit 
in Glenview with her son-in-law 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Dunshcath and family.

J. Lester Haberkom attended 
and invitation at the Elks Lodge 
Hall Wednesday evening in Kan
kakee.

SHOPPING TRIP to Chica
go. Saturday. Mny 13. Bus will 
leave Coral Cup at 7 o’clock a m., 
return 9 p.m $2.75 round trip. 
Call 164 for reservations. -  Lyle 
Dehm. m ii

Mr. and Mrs. Art Donley and 
twin daughters took Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Hamilton to Waltonville to 
spend the week end and attend 
the 50th anniversary celebration 
of Mr. Hamilton’s brother. Walter 
end his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Immke and 
Rev and Mrs Curtis Price a t
tended the 50th anniversary in 
the ministry cf Dr. William E. 
Grote at Wheatland.

Rev and Mrs. Ckirtls L  Price 
were dinner guests Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Hsnra near 
Fairbury.

New chiffon graduation dress
es are arriving in whites and pas
tels in sixes 5-15. The Style Shop, 
Pontiac. pj

Rosemary Ortman of West Chi
cago attended a recaption for a 
former Instructor Prof. Horton 
st ESNU, who Is retiring. She 
also visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G I* Ortman. r-v.

Mrs. Emmet t  CSsson of Chica
go wss a week snd guest of her 
father, Arthur Culkin. She at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Peter 
Kurtenbach

Mr. and Mrs. John Hahn of 
Aahkum visited Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Pbrtna.

James Biricrnbel! of Chicago 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Blrfcenbeil.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Wilson snd 
Diane spent Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday in Chicago visiting the 
Jack Wilsons and Bd Longs.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Felt of Wau- 
kee, Iowa, were here Saturday 
and Sunday visiting relative* and 
friends and looking after his inter
ests in the sale of the William 
McKinley fpnn.

Air Force a t RantouL 
Mrs. Homer DiDer , Andrea 

Hargaahetaner and Kay Lucas of 
Streator, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Myrtle Costello Thunday.

Mrs. Roy Perkins vfcited her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Zander in Sib
ley Thursday and helped her cel 
ebrate her birthday.

—Remember Mother on May 14. 
We have beautifully booted choco
lates; also lovely cards. Many 
new gifts have arrived for spring. 
We have everything for gradua
tion parties now, shop early.— 
Dutch Mill Candy A Gift Shop at 
Pontiac. pj

James Stanford of Akron, Ohio, 
visited Saturday with his aunt, 
Mrs. Mery Perkins, and other rel
atives.

Mrs. Linda DeFrles of Cropsey, 
was a guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Dale Scott Wednesday evening at 
the Mother-Daughter Banquet at 
the Lutheran church.

—Don’t forget to pick out a 
dress, sportswear, or lingerie for 
Mother’s Day from The Style 
Shop, Pontiac. pj

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cline, Judy 
and Jack spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Harris.
Miss Blanche Cline. Quinn and 
Marcia Freehill visited Mrs. Lor
etta Freehill In Hopedale Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane of Pe
oria, visited Chatsworth Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fields en
tertained Mr and Mrs. William 
Livingston and children and J. E. 
Curtis for supper at their home 
Saturday evening, the occasion 
being the birthday of Mr. Curtis 

-For that special gal in your 
life on Mother’s Dry--give her a 
gift certificate for a custom-made 
hat by Arlene--phone 241.

Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Whlttenbar- 
ger spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs W. A. Whittenbarger in 
Decatur, Ind.

Dick Whlttenbargei returned 
home Saturday from a cruise 
with the U. S. Navy in the Medi
terranean area and with an hon
orable discharge after three yean 
service in the Navy.

Mrs. Raymond Gerbracht and 
daughter M enu Rae of Brook. 
Ind. spent last Wednesday night 
a t the home of Mrs. Velma 
O'Brien and Mias Clarice Ger- 
bracht and a ttended the Mother- 
Daughter banquet a t the Luth
eran Church.

■ o--------------

Susie Is Up a Tree!
Susie, John and Joe Thompson s 

cat, was chased up a tree near 
the Catholic church Tuesday eve
ning. Despite all efforts, includ
ing bribes of bowls of milk, the 
cat was too frightened to come 
down.

Wednesday evening Susie, still 
remained perched in her tree 
house, and the whole neighbor
hood was concerned Mr. Thomp
son contacted 1 .ee Maplethorpe, 
local fire chief, who, with a lad
der, rescued the cat

Wednesday Susie spent a very 
restful night at home, and things 
were back to normal.

FOR MOHR’S DAY GIVI
SUNDAY# MAY 14

CHOCOLATIS

, So Sure To Please

Hears Talk O a
-V

Dr. N. Nyardi, professor at 
Bradley ,University, addressed the 
Piper City P.T.A. Monday eve
ning on the danger of Commun-, 
ism.

Dr. Nyardi was born and edu-! 
cated in Hungary. He and his | 
wife fled the country when the! 
Soviets took over. They came to I
the U. S. and here became citi-ii

America is in the greatest dan-! 
ger it has ever been, according I 
to the professor. The deadly wea
pons Communists can use against 
us are "ignorance, indifference, 
apathy on the part of the Amer
ican people.”

The professor pointed out 
American education is a t the 
crossroads. A great statesman 
said. Give me liberty or give me 
death." The young American to
day has changed this to read, "I’d 
rather be Red than dead."

The only language Russia un
derstands is iron determination. 
Dr, Nyzrdi said it is more danger
ous now to be an anti-communist 
than a communist.

Some American college stu
dents, In their fuzzy-bmined 
thinking, believe they are being 
broad-minded and upholding free 
speech when they denounce the 
anti-American activities investi
gating committee. Even Dr. Ny
ardi was rttacked in the college 
newspaper by a student writing 
under a ficticious name.

In contrast to these California 
rioting students, in Hungary dur
ing the uprising, fifteen year old 
girls and boys were fighting Rus
sian tanks with sticks and clubs. 
One breve girl set her clothing 
afire, Jumped into the turret o fta 
Russian tank, blowing it and her
self to bits.

In the recent political cam
paign, much fuss was made over 
the clothing worn by the first 
lady hopefuls, and much was said 
•bout the way the candidates 
worshipped. Professor Nyardi said 
the real problem was whether in 
16 years there would be ANY 
clothing or whether thews would 
be ANY way to worship the Lord, 
if we fell under the domination 
of communism. ,

He seld we might not be decid-' 
Ing between Republicans end , 
Democrats In a few short years, 1 
but be choosing between survival 
end doom. !

The Doctor tried to impress his 
audience with the necessity to 
appreciate our incredible Ameri
can privileges—abundance of food, 
water and our precious freedom. 
He had seen his people melting 
dirty snow in their hands to ob
tain drinking water and sneaking 
out et night when the bombing 
ceased to cut frozen flesh from 
dead army horses, to be eaten 
raw to prevent starving.

Americans should thank God 
that they may go to bed at night 
and wake up in the same bed 
without fear of the Secret Police 
or Gestfpo dragging them out of 
their homes at 3 a.m. and taking 
them away to a concentration 
camp.

Americans must struggle 
leesly to make citizenship 
today what it meant to the found
ing fathers. Children must be al
lowed to grow up in a free Amer
ica—a real Democracy.

Thoae who control a country's 
education are able to control the, 
country. We must wake up and j 
be sure It is not Communist con-

Annual
f

Robert Mil- 
a playlet, "TO 

>y,M explaining to a 
why it was neces- 
pl edges.
Stoutemyer led the 

candle lighting pledge service. 
“Our Three-fold Pledge.” Her 
helpers were Mrs., Percy Walker, 
Mrs. Evelyn Bltner end Miss 
Maude Edwards.

Mrs. Charles Costello led the 
devotional service and Mrs. Bit- 
ner had charge of the prayer cir
cle.

Mrs. Clarence Froblsh was so
cial chairman assisted by Mrs. 
Chrt Milstesd, Miss Kate Koehler, 
Mrs. Fred Kybare and Mrs. Roy 
Clutter.

The president, Mrs. Percy 
Walker, announced the next 
meeting on June 7 would be an 
evening meeting at 7:80. Mrs. 
Carl Milstead would be devotion
al chairman; Mrs. Arthur Whiter, 
program leader; and Mrs. Wayne 
Cording, social chairman.

Rev. Ttioburn Enge announced 
that on Sunday, May 21 there 
would be installation of officers 
of the Woman's Society of Christ
ian Service.

Mrs. Hugh Hamilton extended

Keponer vtsns

"What’s new?" was the ques
tion we asked Mrs. Helen Culkin, 
when we paid our annual visit 
to kindergarten.

She reported the children were 
much delighted with their new 
kitchen unit, which consisted of a 
cupboard, sink, stove, and refrig
erator, all done in pink.

More new large blocks had 
been added and some new puzzles) 
Mrs. Culkin brought out their 
new "Kinder City.” This was a 
sack container which, when laid 
fist, made a plot for an entire 
village, with streets and side
walks. It contained all the in
gredients to build a town—city 
hall, post office, railroad station, 
stores, trees and shrubs.

The teacher said this helped 
the children to learn colors, rela
tive size, end how to make proper 
arrangements.

Other items added this year 
are some new dishes for the kit-, 
chen and some new shovels and 
pails for the sand pile.

A new easel board was pur
chased this year, making three 
boards These are double, making 
it possible for six children to 
work at the easels at one time. 
There are also some new story 
books.

The children have the usual 
clay and erayolas. They have been 
doing finger painting and string 
painting. They heva nude color 
wheels and number books.

Hie teacher said a part of their 
reading - readies— consisted of 
cutting out eight pictures, pasting 
them on a page, coloring them 
and arranging them as to indoor 
and outdoor scenes.

Kindergarten is in its fifth 
week. Forty-two children assem
ble each day, 21 in each session 
for 2 ft hours.

pro-
the

program.

NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
Pfc Robert D. Costello 
Hqrs. Btry, lat Bn., 3rd Mar. 

Div.
FMF c/o  FPO San Francisco, 

Calif.

First Com e, First Served
Chicago headquarters requests that the following merchan

dise be liquidated at once. First come, first served.
Electric Dryer—Was $149.95—now 5 99.95......- .........
Electric Dryer—was $109.95—now $ 58.00.------ ------
Wringer Washer—was $169.95—now $139.95..—.....——we
Wringer Washer (Demonstrator) ___

Was $179.95—now $129.95............ ..... .... ...........$50.00
These are de luxe wringer

Turbomntic Combination Washer-Dryer 
Was $359.95—now $299.95.............. rave $60.00

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

CabbageJomatoPepper Plants
>a**e o ftQUALITY HEflTS

B A C O N  4 9
fl!

Chopped H a n  4 9
F R A N K S  who.-, 4 9
Sirloin Steak 7 9
B O L O G N A  3 9

lb

lb

M ille d  69‘
Good Luck

Oleo 2 i 49‘
Cottage Cheese 2 1 3 9

S W IF T N IN G

3 i 69‘
HiHs Bros. C O F F E E

5 9 i

B R E A D

2 s 29
Baby Food =■ 10  :  ’ 1
Plums NO. 2)4 

CANS

Peanut B utter ^  3 5 ' 
Hunt's Ketchup 2  5 3 5

The speaker asked that there 
be no applause, but that the 
meeting dose with silent prayer 
for thoae brave souls who had 
died under orders of Krushev and 

mixed-up kids" 
the committee 
nun ism. Like 
, he said, ‘‘Fa-

F R E S H E R .........TA STIER

PRSDUCE
10
15*

10  : 4 9

Carrots
Celery

C O L D  C A S H "  S A V IN G S

Orange Juice 5 
Onion Rings

$ |0 0

3 3 ‘
CINAMON—Package of 12

Coffee Cake Rolls 6 9 ‘

Ice Cream Seahest WeBes,V Farms V 2  Gallon J9*
6 i 3■S1E-COLA

M o th er's D ay



Thursday,

WSWS w t “River 
Church” Hold 
Meeting

The Woman’s Society of World 
Service of the “River Church” 
held their monthly meeting on 
Thursday night of last week with 
Mrs. Elsie Harms as hostess as
sisted by Mrs. Sally and Marian 
Harms.

Mrs. Alice Haren, president, 
opened the meeting with a poem 
entitled, “I t Happened In April.” 
Song, “Other Sheep," was sung 
with Mrs. Anna Mae EUinger as 
pianist,. Mrs. Verna Bauerle led 
in the evening prayer. Mrs. 
Feme Voss, secretary- pro-tem, 
read the minutes of the last meet
ing and roll call was answered by 
fourteen members and four vis
itors were present. Mrs. Marjorie 
Hahn gave the special member. 
One new member, Mrs. Ilene 
Saathoff was welcomed into the 
society.

Mrs. Grace Arch, secretary of 
Spiritual life, had the members 
reveal their last year prayer part
ners and new names were drawn 
for this year. The motion was

CAL VAST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday, May I t

9:45—Sunday School
10:45—Worship Service 
6:30—Young People's Service 
7:30—Evening Service. This 

will be a baptismal service.
Wednesday, May 10, 7:30—

Bible Study and Prayer Service.
Thursday, May 11, 7:30 — La

dies’ Missionary Fellowship.
A Thought:

One on God’s side is a majority. 
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

^O Q N Pm aiii^
b# hold

TWIU. COST 
VOU LESS 

TWAW VtXJ ,exptct C

511 E. Olive Street, Blooming
ton, Illinois — The Chatsworth 
Plaindealer—Enclosed is check
for our subscription to the Plain- 
dealer. Always enjoy receiving it 
and checking up on old acquaint
ances

Also my mother, Mrs. Marietta 
Kewley, who lives with us, en
joys reading it very much. She 
is keeping quite well for her age. 
Was 91 last December. She even 
reads without her glasses now, so 
guess she is getting “younger" in 
her old age.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Silas (Dorothy) Quick

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week 
Prayer Service.

Thursday 7 30—Choir rehears-

Sunday:
9:30—Sunday School.

10:30—Morning Worship Serv
ice.

2:30—Faith-Is-At-Work for all 
Council members a t Kankakee 
church.

7:30—W.S.W.S. sponsors Men’s 
Night
Looking Ahead:

Tues.., Wednes., Thurs., May 9- 
11—WSWS Convention at Kan
kakee.

Wed., May 17—Youth Fellow
ship.

—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
8 ik  day:

Sunday School 9:30 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 am.

Wednesday:
Choir Rehearsal 7:00 pan. 
Youth Fellowship 7:30 pun.

—Thobum Enge, Pastor
Attend Training 
Meeting

Attending the training session 
on Friday evening held a t the 
Trinity Evangelical United Breth
ren Church In Joliet were Paul 
Henrichs, Orlo Diller and the Rev. 
Charles Fleck, Jr. About 40 men 
were in attendance and each re
ceived a special assignment in a 
program of showing the progress 
of the Faith-at-Work emphases 
for the Illinois Conference for 
1961. Presentation of Faith-at- 
Work will be made to all mem
bers of the Councils of Adminis
trations of the EUB church in the 
Kankakee area on Sunday, May 
7, at 2:30 P.M., at the First EUB 
Church.

K. W. William*, MM
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy Mass
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 am . 
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—6:00 a.m. and 7:30 

p.m.
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p.m. 

and 7:30-8:30 pun.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
FFIO E  HO U RS: D ally  1 :00 -6 :00  P M .  

By A p p o in tm en t 

CH A TSW O R TH . ILLIN O IS

Every Fridthe Woman's Society of World 1 The Society also voted to make 
Service of the River Church, the Mrs. Fannie Harrrs a Memorial 
Missionary Rally held Saturday' Member of the Illinois Branch, 
night, April 22, was very success- Plans were made to hold a Mo- 
fnl We were fortunate In hav- ther-Daughter Banquet May 4, at 
ing Miss Ruth Schjeveland, a mis- 6:30. in the social room of the 
sionary from Panama, as our church.
speaker. She is a personal friend; In charge of making the ar- 
of Mrs. Francis Hlrstein of Cul- rangements were Mrs. Alice Har- 
lom. j en and Mrs. Feme Voss. Mrs.

The program was in charge of . Grace Arch and Mrs. Evelyn Ort- 
Galen Haren, president of Youth lepp, in charge of tables and the 
Fellowship and Roger Henrichs program committee, Mrs. Dale 
was pianist for the evening. Af- Hlrstein and Mrs. Corrine Hen- 
ter an opening hymn the pastor, richs.
Curtis Price, led in prayer. A The KYN offering was taken 
young ladies’ quartette. Cheryl! Devotional lesson was in charge 
Immke, Mary Ann EUinger, Ann of Mrs. Ella Brown and Mrs 
Scott and Carol Sutton sang "In Grace Arch. The theme, "Into All 
the Garden.” Terry Scott read the World Together.” and "Where 
the Scripture and Paul Henrichs, Are We Going?” 
led in prayer. David Henrichs The meeting closed with pray- 
and Ronald Ortlepp sang “How er by Mrs. Arch and the group 
Great Thou Art.” The mission- sang “Jesus Shall Reign.”

H. L. Lockner, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O FFIC E  ONE BLOCK NO RTH  O F 
DRUG STO R E OORNER

O FFIC E  HO U RS: D aily  E x c t r t  T oaaday  
1 :0 0 -6 :00P.M ., By A p p o in tm en t

T naeday  a t  PI p a r  C ity  Of (lea 1 :00-6 :00  
By A p p o in tm en t

C H A TSW O R TH . ILLIN O IS

We can now protect you with a new Farm Blanket 
Policy that covers your—

TRACTORS UVISTOCK
SILF-FROFILLID IQUIFMKNT CROPS
MACHINMY SUFFLISS
WAGON* TOOLS

against fire, lightning, windstorm and other dan* 
gers — including theft, vandalism or malicious 
mischief ($50 deductible). Also included: .

UVISTOCK DIATH OR INJURY 
by k f i  or wild mmtmmU

ST. PAUL’S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Sunday, May 7

Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson, 
"Witnesses for Jesus.” Text: 
Matthew 28:16-20. - 

Divine Worship a t 10:30. Ser
mon theme: "Listen for the Pur
pose of Discovery."

At 2:15 the Eastern IlUnois Lu
theran Sunday School Teachers 
Association meet at St. John's Lu
theran Church, Schwer, the Rev. 
Fred Zangmeister, pastor. The 
Rev. L. G. Hinderacker of Morris 
will be the speaker.
M onday, May 8:

H. A. McIntosh, MD,
PH Y SIC IA N  A ND SURGEON

P IP E R  CITY , IL U N O IS
LOSS OR DAMAOR TO POWRRIO FARM MACHINERY 

by n MIi Im  tr by (I n k  
(ISO deductible)

— yet this new Farm Blanket Policy with ita added 
protection is still available to you at low Farmers 
Auto rates— as m uch as 20%  lower than other 
companies. Claim service is always* fast, fair and 
courteous . . .  most claims are handled entirely by 
us for prompt, personal attention.

STOF BY OR FHONS FOR COMFISTI INFORMATION

For Example—$10,000 Coverage Cosh $37.60 Per Y<

Homickel Insurance Agency
Phone 207

T u esd ay  a t  C h a tsw o rth  1 :00 -5 :00  

By A p p o in tm en t

Gasoline 

Fuel Oil 

Motor Oil

Every FriBrotherhood at 8:00 p.m. Top
ic: "What Luxuries Can a Chris
tian Enjoy?” Leader, William 
Dennewitz. Movie, “Date With 
Revolution.” Hosts: Frank Hum
mel, Fred Homstein, John Cor
nelius. The Lutheran members of 
the 1961 High School graduating 
class are to be invited guests. 
Wednesday, May 10:

Choir rehearsal a t 7:30 p.m. 
Senior Luther League at 8:00 p. 

m. Topic. "When School Is Ckit” 
by Judy Sterrenberg. Election of 
officers. Report* on convention. 
Committee: James and Stephen

C. E. Branch, M.D
PH Y SICIA N  AND SURGEON 

• P IP E R  CITY , IL U N O IS  

C kataw orth  T u .a d .jr  10:00-11 :60 A.M.
Gas Company Stock 
Pays $2.36 Share

Northern Illinois Gas Cbmpany 
reported to stockholders May 1 
that earnings were *2.36 per com 
fnon share for the 12 months end
ed March 31. This compares with 
S2.04 for the calendar year 1960 
and *1.94 for the 12 months end
ed March 31. 1960

Continued good gains in the 
number of space heating custom
ers were largely responsible for 
the increased earnings, Marvin 
Chandler, NI-Gas president, told 
stockholders He pointed out that 
the utility added 76,879 new heat
ing customers in 1960 and 20,442 
more in the first quarter of 1961.

By A p p o in tm en t

C hatiw ortf
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 

dosed Thursday Afternoons
CHATSWORTH, ILL. Homstein Oil Co Chicago Tribune Daily Paper ia $10 per Year 

Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Chatsworth SThere’s many a modem miss 
goes out on the street these days 
with less on than her grandmo
ther wore when she went to bed.

TOU CAN’T  R E PLA C E  TO U R  EYES—A 
YEARLY E X A M IN A TIO N  IS  WON CHARLOTTE-EMMANUEL

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCHES

Charlotte
Thursday night. May 4, a t 6:30 

—Mother-Daughter Banquet. 
Sunday, May 7:

Worship service a t 9:00. Cate
chism class will meet.

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. 
Faith at Work at 2:30 p.m., in 

our Kankakee church for all 
members of Council of Adminis
tration of both congregations.

Night, May 10th,

O PTO M ETR IST  
617 W « t  M adison S t n  

PO N TIA C, IL U N O IS  
P H O N E  6471

BEVERLY STARK SAYS:
Purchase your ELECTRIC FREEZER

Got a  M 0  cash  bonusl

Guaranteed

Wednesday 
State Youth Fellowship at Kan
kakee.

Thursday night. May 11—Bibit 
Study and Prayer at 8:00 p.m.

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

Sunday School a t 9:30 a.i 
Worship service a t 10:30. Cat 
chism class will m eet

Prayer Meeting Wednesdi 
night. May 17th, a t 7:30.

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday S e r v ic e .:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 ajn. 
Mai Thomson will bring the 

message, and the communion serv
ice win follow.

Dinner for graduates and par
ents, 5:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 pjn. Mai 
Thomson will speak again. 

Monday, May 8, 7:30 pjn., Lk-

AddfHonal bonuses...
M5 on rongos • • • *10 on dishwashersdies’ Missionary meeting a t Mrs. 

John Neuswanger’s home.
Wednesday—7:30 pjn., Prayer 

Meeting. 8:30 pjn., Choir re
hearsal.

—Allen Marshall, Plsstor
T«ke advantage of the big AU-EIectric Kitchen Carnival 
offer before the end of May. If you are a CIPS customer 
and make a new use of CIPS service by buying a 
qualified electric range, freezer or dishwasher, CIPS will 
pay you a “new-use” bonus. You can get from S10 to S3! 
in cash. Purchase any one or all of these appliances 
from your participating CIPS area dealer. Install by m 
June 16 to qualify for thU y c i> l “new-use” J j
Kitchen Carnival Bonus. See your <bsW right w l s

CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SEI
(OXYGEN BQUIPPD))
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U  hold every Wodnmday night at 7i00 p.m.

FORREST UVESTOCK SALES
IVAN METZ, Owner and Auctioneer 

FORREST, ILLINOIS

FT 0,7; OUR 
h l l S | |

n r n r  n w  ago
April SI, 1*11

Walsh and Gertoracht lost their 
well known black coach stallion 
on Sunday last, death being the 
result of a ruptured blood vessel. 
The owners have purchased an
other impor ted German coach 

♦♦♦ ♦ M M M I I M I M H t M I M M I H W n n W M H M M H M  hone from Oltmann Bros., of
Watseka.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ashman

Oscar's Place
i • <y . .

Is Now Serving

Fish, Chicken and Steaks
»

Every Friday and Saturday Night 

Phone 9R2—Chatsworth
M -M -M  I I H H M H 1 I I I I M H I H I I I  W - H I I W H I H H  1 I H

; are the happy parents of an eight age of 68. She was the daughter

T U M  AGO
April H , MM1

Eugene Beland disposed of his 
Philips 66  service station in 
Chatsworth Friday to d e n  Hall 
of Onarga. Mr. Hall bee engaged 
Adolph Haberkorn as attendant

Simon Sokol, Chatsworth tailor 
who has made his home here since 
the date of the big railroad wreck 
August 10, 1887, left Sunday for 
Chicago where he plans to make 
his future home. His son, Otto, 
motored here for his father and 
Simon will reside for a time with 
his son and also a  nephew, John 
Sokol.

Mrs. Nora Bussell died a t her 
home In Roberts April 16, a t the

poundd aughter bom Sunday eve
ning, April 16, Easter Sunday.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Shafer was brightened on Easter 
Sunday by the arrival of a new 
daughter.

Tuesday's village election in 
Chatsworth was a rather quiet af
fair. there being but one ticket. 
Elected president of the board of 
trustees, Fred M. Bushway; trus
tees, John Brown, James Baldwin, 
James Snyder.

FO R TY  Y EA R S AGO 
A pril 28, 1M1

« Mrs. James Smith died at her

of Michael Rlordan and Catherine 
Leahy Rlordan, bora April 10,. 
1872 She married Joseph P. Rus
sell April 11, 1894. Seven chil
dren survive. Mrs. Austin Mc- 
Greal of Chatsworth is a sister.

G. H. Frederick, well known 
former Chatsworth man, died of a 
heart attack in Peoria Friday af
ternoon. The body will lie In 
state a t the Methodist church un
til hour of service, conducted by 
Rev. Ross D. Fleming. Gustav 
H. Frederick, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gustav Frederick, was bom at 
Chatsworth April 3, 1872. He 
was married June 25, 1895 to Miss 
Mary Haberkorn of Chatsworth.

Last in Series of 
Laymen Services at 
First Baptist

Last Sunday evening a t the 
First Baptist Church the final 
program in a series of laymen 
participating and the importance 
of lay work in the church was 
held.

Jack Cool and .x>o Flelus led 
in congregational singing to be
gin the service a t 7:30 pun., then 
various members shared In giving 
the announcement of coming 
events. Two special musical num
bers were enjoyed, a group of pri
mary girls sang and Jim Perkins 
played his accordion. Delmer Ford 
shared some material on the im
portance of a preacher who really 
gives forth the truth, and the pas
tor spoke on the subject: “The 
Modern People of God.”

Rev. Marshall said that three 
characteristics must be found In 
God’s peopple these days: a real 
dedication to Christ in being sep
arate from the world; a thorough 
knowledge of God’s Word, and 
lastly, a real desire to serve in 
the Christian Church whenever 
and wherever needed.

Much interest has been sparked 
by this series and the attendance 
has been very good also.

Arwiir c m i i m m i
l l J u j  WW Automatic

W ater S o fte n e r
GUARANTEED 10 T IA R SI
N O  M O N E Y  1 0 0 9 5  
D O W N . . .  1 7 7

•0 to S years to pay,

water. 200 Mxialt tank...one M hg lad 
tor several months. S e a t  today.

CALL:' PHONE 202

** Satisfaction guaranteed OIJ» A D O  
or your money back”  u u / U u )

On Route 24—Chatswordi

f
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IT'S THE TALK OF THE TOWN!
THAT HILARIOUS, FUN-LOVING TRIO

"THE THREE OF US''
HAROLD EINFELOT, DOROTHY PALMATEER 

AND BOX HABERKORN

* »• Dutch M il Lounge, Glmaa, IK. 
Every Friday, Sat and Sunday

DON’T MUM

home” just'^west 'o f ^ t s w o ^ ,  ^
Ti.«tdnv o ra l 72 vears S he! yeara and then in 1905 Mr’ Fred_ 

a 'h S ta id  «nd one brother!' ertck enga^d  in the no^occuoled

partnership with John Reilly.
William R. Rebholz died sud

denly in the hallway of St. Pat
rick’s school in Chatsworth about 
4:30 Monday evening. Mr. Reb
holz, who was Janitor of the

‘ ■»T i school building, had evidentlyrled a few days ago at Oklahoma , *_d the stairway
City. Oklahoma, to E. M. Smith f ta^ted to ascena ine slalrway

James Linton, 
were conducted at the home this 
afternoon by Rev. J. A. Glese. 
Burial was in the Piper City cem
etery.

Miss Ida Lindquist, a former 
resident of the vicinities of Chats
worth and Piper City, was mar

- S i  ib— rin , ran ,. . 1  down and wa, brother. Other I.IndqurM, reelde, ^  (n b w fy  short tlmc He
leading to the second floor, and.

north of Piper City. 1 still held the broom he was using.
Chatsworth Markets: Corn 48c; 

Oats 30c: Eggs 19c; Butter 30c; 
Hens 20c.

Next Sunday Cullom fans will 
bring down their newly organized

iO per Year 
:h one year

•  •  •

ival
m cr,

will
>>35

CULUGAN
SOFT W ATS SERVICE

Is now available for

CHATSWORTH
Automatic . . N o softener to buy . . wo do the work and 

install . . the savings ora Qraatar than tho cost.

ONLY CULUGAN OFFERS 
SOFT WATER THREE WAYS!

•  Baatel •

For furhar information, fill in Coupon below and mail to

CULUGAN Soft Water Service
Box 431 — Morris, 111.

Address ...........
Renter □

coM........
□  Business □

|Doy|..M ........ (Time)

Betty Ann Ortman, a pupil, 
found Mr. Rebholz and promptly 
notified the Sisters who called 
Father Markey and a physician. 
His brother, Joseph, had Just come 
to take his children home from j 

team to play the Chatsworth Le-1 school, and reached his brother | 
gion team a t Fan’s park. The before the physician. He was dead j 
Chatsworth team will probably be when Dr. Lockner arrived very | 
composed of Freehili, Norman „hortly. Deceased was bom on 
and Gravel, pitchers; Schade and a farTn goutheast of Chatsworth 
Roberts, catchers; and Cooney, July 9 igg4, a son of Rudolph 
Boeman, S. Herr (with Norman | and Catherine Rebholz. With his 
or Gravel) for infield, and Brown, i ne ther and sister, Kathryn, he 
F. Meisenheider and James Oliver moved ti the village. He engaged

Mai Thomson At 
First Baptist Sun.

Mai Thomson, pictured above, a 
native Australian, and student at 
Wheaton College will return to 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
to preach in the morning service 
a t 10:30. He will be entertained 
in one of the homes over the noon 
hour and will return to the church 
at 5 pm., to speak to the gradu
ates and their parents at a spe
cial dinner held in the graduates’ 
honor, who are the following: 
Miss nAdrea Haresheimer, Bill 
Fortna, Francis Boruff, Charlie 
Shoemaker.

The above-mentioned are high 
school graduates, with the addi
tion of seven grade school gradu
ates: Renda Hughes, Betty Fort
na, Ezra Boruff, Linda Shoemak
er. Judy Augsburger, Linda Har
vey, Kathy Livingston.

The evening service, open to 
one and all, will feature Mai 
Thomson again, beginning a t 7:30 
p.m.

--------------o— ----------
“You can never tell about a

In thehardware business for 
short time. Mr. Rebholz had 
been elected a  member of the 
village board for two y ean  a t a 
recent election. He is survived 
by his mother and sister, and four 
brothers, John, Edward, Alfred 
and Joseph. Funeral services were 
held from Ss. Peter end Paul’s 
Church at 9:30 this forenoon. 
Burial was In St. Patrick’s Ceme
tery.

Miss Agnes Entire* of Chats
worth became the bride of Wil
liam L. Mangan at noon Saturday

for the outer garden. There are 
number of other players who 

may be added to the team, but 
these are the likely candidates for 
the job.

t h ir t y  y e a r s  ago

At a Joint meeting of the boards 
of education of the Chatsworth 
schools the position of superin
tendent of both schools was ten
dered to and accepted by H. W.
McCulloch, a t the same salary as 
paid last year. The grade schools 
pay |850 and the high school .
12650.00 per year. In addition I in St. Louis. The Rev. J. J. Bru- 
Mr. McCulloch is allowed |75 a ! ner officiated a t the single ring 
year for his services as secretary j ceremony. Attendants were Miss 
of the board. Margaret Lafferty and Charles J.

... . . .  . .  'Endres The bride is a graduate
Wayne Adamson smashed a n -. Qf and is now teaching near

other record in the Wesleyan-1 The bridegroom Is a
Bradiey dual meeet when hc farmer n^ar Strewn where they

| b™kp HlL I w*11 make their home,lord In the discus with a toss o l|
1126 feet. The former record of |
j 120 feet was held by Paul McFar-1
land, coach at McLean. — From
the Tatler. -  j

Miss Mary Puffer has given up 
her position with Receeiver Kelly 
of the closed Commercial Nation
al bank, the better to care for 
her home duties while her mother 
remains a patient a t the sanator
ium at Pontiac. Mr. Kelly has 
employed a young man named T.
H. Taylor of Vermilion county, as 
his secretary.

Culkin Funeral Home
i 4

Ambulance Service
PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT ~  FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

M l  '14. | -.l"lri"l- i-4"l--F-F-F.l"t.-| .-F F->-S-W -H~W “H"l--H ”!"H"l i l l ’. !  M t H H

MILK
M-l-L-K spells health 
for your childrenl

Our milk Is tested, meets 
the most exacting stand
ards before It comes to 
yoa! You'll find every sip 
has that Just-right flavor 
that spells real satisfac
tion ! Try our other top 
dairy products, too . . you 
will enjoy them all!

Forrest MiNt
Products Co.

FORREST, ILLINOIS

W u rth  th . Q

A n  smi
Brooklyn. N. Y.. i 

a te  city hi Itteelf T
A—No, Brooklyn has been a part 

of New York City since 1898. 
Prior to that time Brooklyn had 
its own city charter. New York 
City consists of five boroughs, of 
which Brooklyn is one — and, as 
such, has its own borough presi
dent and its own poitolfiCR.

G •  •IGNORE ALL THE "HOT TIPS
WHY TAJUE A CHANCE WITH YOUR SAVINGS? 
Keep Them Safe Whfle They Earn a Reasonable 

Dividend for You! Save at

F O R R E S T  B U IL D IN G  A N D
A S S O C IA T IO N

RIGHT WEAPON
“Here is a toy,’’ said the sales 

clerk, “that is absolutely guar
anteed In writing to be unbreak
able.”

‘'Nothing doin,” the father 
protested grimly, “I gave Bobby 
an unbreakable toy last birth
day and the little devil up and 
demolished all his other toys 
with i t

r ■ tv

no inottor whether you aovo >5 or $10/000, your account is insured 
by the Federal Savinas and Loan Insurance Cor norationSavings and Loan Insurance Corporation

■  v-rr^r?-- - j -  J r  r. jfrpW: - -k- 4  f '
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TWENTY MI LI JON POPPIES to honor the nation’s war 
dead will be made for the American Legion Auxiliary by dis
abled war veterans before Poppy Day, May 27th. Here are two 
hospitalized veterans working on the little crepe paper flowers 
under the guidance of an American Legion Auxiliary vounteer 
hospital worker.

BROWNIES MEET TWICE 
DURING APRIL

The Brownies m et twice during 
April in the Meethodist Educa
tional Building with their leaders, 
Mrs. Robert Milstead and Mrs. 
Dwain Parker.

On Thursday, April 13th, we 
practiced the right way to set a 
table and we played games out
side. Mrs. Kyburz and Linda 
hid our treats and we each had 
to find the sack with our name on 
i t

On Thursday, April 27, we went 
through Parker’s Cleaners. It 
was fun to see how they clean 
the clothes. Mr. Parker treated 
each of us to a double-decker ice 
cream cone.

—Mary Collins, Scribe

—Drive carefully on Sunday.

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2:00 and 7:00 
Monday 7:00

Saturday, Sunday, Monday 
May 6-7-8

“The Big 
Fisherman”

with
Howard Keel. Susan Kohner, 

John Saxon, Martha Ilyer
•  The Bible story of Simon 
Peter of Galilee . . . Feature 
shown pnce only.

4thDegreeKnights
Keith E. Bouhl of Chatsworth, 

and John L. McGreal of Rantoul, 
became Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus in an Exemplifica
tion held Sunday, April 30, in the 
Knights of Columbus club rooms, 
Springfield. They were accompan
ied to Springfield by Mrs. John 
L. McGreal and Mr. and Mrs. R- 
V. McGreal.

The ceremonies begem Saturday 
night with a reception, patterned 
after a
candidates and their guests in the 
Leland Hotel. Sunday afternoon 
as the Fourth Degree was con
ferred on the candidates, a lunch
eon and reception was given for 
their wives and guests at the Le
land Hotel.

The festivities closed with a 
banquet Sunday evening in the 
Club rooms at which His Excel
lency Most Reverend John B. 
Franz, Bishop of Peoria, was the 
principal speaker.

V. Engelbrecht 
Winner of Sales 
Campaign

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
Chicken Salad Sandwiches ... 5 for $1.00
Potato Salad........................... pint .39

Carry Out Only

M  &  M  B A K E  S H O P
COMPLETE LINE OF BAKED GOODS

SCHOOL TO O L O «
EARLY TUESDAYTa7TI .o x * ,

Chatsworth grade and high 
school will diamiss early on TUea- 
day, May 9. The elementary 
school will dismiss a t 2:20 and 
the high school a t 2:26.

This is the lest unit faculty 
meeting for the 1960-61 school 
year.

Lutherans Hold 
Banquet

Hie oriental motif, with Japan
ese lanterns hanging from the 
ceiling and brightly colored fans 
decora ting the tables, made the 
setting for the annual Mother- 
Daughter banquet held in the S t  
Paul Lutheran Church on Wed
nesday, April 26.

Mrs. LaRoy Bays ton presided 
as toastmistress, welcoming the 
guests and introducing the pro
gram. Mrs. Leo Hornstein and 
Mrs. John McGonigle were pro
gram chairmen. Mrs. Bayston led 
the group singing throughout the 
evening and Mrs. McGonigle was 
pianist.

Two instrumental numbers 
were played by Marlene and Dar
lene Gillett, Sue Fles&ner and 
Jane Hornstein, accompanied by 
Marjorie Flessner. Marjorie also 
played a piano solo. P at and Joyce

■ p‘ano duet *” d1 Mrs. Ben Saathoff gave a read
ing.

The toast to the daughters and 
mothers were given by Mrs. 
Traeger Rosenboom and Glenda. 
Mrs. Mona Rasmussen of Clifton, 
was the speaker, talking on “His 
Hand Upon My Shoulder.” 

Handkerchiefs were presented 
to Mrs. S. J. Porterfield, the old
est mother; Mrs. Sandra Fried
man, the youngest mother; Mrs. 
Edna Gillett, the mother with the 
most daughers, and Nancy Zorn, 
the surprise gift.

j Mrs. Leonard Hoeger. Mrs. Ar- 
i nold Ashman and Mrs. Don Teter 
1 were in chfrge of preparing the 
meal and it was served the 178 in 

1 attendance by the Men's Brother
hood with Roy Bayston as chair
man. Members of the general- 
committee included Mrs. LaVerne 

Victor Engelbrecht, living Dehm, Mrs. Will Lee and Mrs.
northwest of Chatsworth, has George Sterrenberg. 
been awarded an all-expense va
cation trip to Chippewa Lodge on 
K< betogama Lake, Minn., for ex
ceeding his quota in selling of' ■ ■ ■«
Vigortone feeds. Im  I f l f l l r l l l f l

The company described this as ■■■ 
one of the most successful sales
campaigns in their history The „ Mrs- j C‘ara I * rr accompanied 
organization consists of over 1,000 Mr. and Mrs.Enurmnuel H. Derr 
men, and Mr. Engelbrecht was Kansas City, Mo., and Arthur 
one of 68 who qualified for the «• of Oronogo, Mo., to South
trip. He will leave May 31. Bfnd- Indy ” hce ™  ^  ,a £H the funeral of Sister Stella Maria.

CSC., held Wednesday morning 
in the Church of Our Lady of 
I^oretto f t St. Mary's Her death 
had occurred Sunday morning. 
Burial was in Our Lady of Peace 
cemetery

Sister Stella Maria was horn 
Stella M. Derr. June 11. 1897. 
near Ransom, 111. She entered the 
order of the Sisters of the Holy 
Cross in 1916. She taught in both 
the Eastern rnd Western Prov
inces. Illness forced her retire
ment two years ago

Attend Funeral

SPECIAL PLATE
(.(INCHES . . SANDWICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Survivors are her brothers. 
Emmanuel and Arthur Derr. Her 
parents and two brothers, one of 
whom was Theodore J. Derr, pre
ceded her in death.

Mother's
Don't forget Mother >■ - -

She never forgets you—

Chatsworth

4 9 * to *9 ”
LADIES' H O SE................................................79c to $1.35
LINGERIE to  please every Mother—Slips, Gowns, Dusters
LADIES' DRESSES--------------- ________ $5.98 - $9.95

Juniors - Misses - and Half Sizes 
-  GLOVES -  SCARFS . . . Perky Patents and 

. .  and Shoes to  Match
BEDROOM SUPPERS and SUMMER FUN SHOES

fcVv

Love a

EUB Friendly 
Circle Meets

Ii Thirty-one members and guests 
attended the Friendship Clfss bi
monthly meeting held Sunday 
evening in the E.U.B. Church par
lors. Mrs. Ezra Shols served as 
pianist and Mrs. Clara Game gave 
the devotions.

Mrs. Henry Williams was in 
charge of the responsive reeding 
and prayer and Mrs. Shots read 
a poem on prayer. Mrs. Game 
gave a story of how the hymn 
“All Hail the Power of Jesus' 
Name" was written. Mrs. Luella 
Oliver end Mrs. Charles Fleck 
sang the duet, "Follow Me."

H ie Rev. Charles Fleck presid
ed in the absence of Fred Ortlepp, 
assisted by Mrs. Viola Grosen- 

| bach, secretary-treasurer. Albert 
J Wisthuff, a teacher of the class,
■ urged the group to attend Sun- 
| day School. Games were played 
, and Albert Wisthuff showed col- 
; ored slides of trips they had tak- 
I en during the social hour.
( Refreshments .were served by 
Mr. and Mrs. Qera Shols, Mrs. 
Henry Williams and Mrs. Clara 
Game.

Northern 6m  Co. 
entertains Kress

~ j '  ■ ■
Northern Illinois Gas Company 

entertained area press and their 
wives Monday night a t the Pon
tiac Elks Country Club. Approxi
mately 110 area newspaper men 
and guests enjoyed the annual 
dinner.

President Marvin Chandler ad* 
the group briefly, speak- 
the growth ot  Northern 

Gas the past year and as
ms for the future.

A social hoar was enjoyed, 
greeting area newsmen and rep
resentatives of the gas company.

. CHATSWORTH.

Hold Rites At 
Omrga For 
Frank Mikewortk

Frank O. Mikeworth, 65, died 
at 4:20 pm. Wednesday at Falr- 
bury Hospital following an illness 
of ten weeks.

Funeral services were held a t 
2 pm . Saturday at the Natters tad 
Funeral Heme, Onarga. H ie Rev. 
W. L  Gustin officiated and burial 
was in Lyman Cemetery, Roberts.

Mr. Mikeworth was bom a t Ef
fingham, July 30, 1896, a son of 
John Wesley and Jane Hamilton 
Mikeworth. He married Mamie 
Lenore Mickens on April 12, 1917, 
a t Paxton. They moved to Onarga 
from Melvin nine yean ago.

Surviving are his widow; sdhs, 
Frank, Elvin, Lloyd and Dennis, 
all of Onarga, Wesley of Little
ton, Colo., Homer of Ashkum, and 
Roger of Paxton; daughters, 
Mary, a t home, Mrs. Bethel Kur- 
tenbach of Chatsworth, and Mrs. 
Virginia DeFries of Melvin; 17 
grandchildren, and sisters, Mrs. 
Almyra Goetz and Mrs. Nettie 
Beach, both of Effingham.

■ — ■■ o--------------
GOOD typewriter ribbons for 

all makes of typewriters, $1 each. 
Also best grade of typing carbon 
at the Plalndealer office. \

Winners
Bowling

Winners ia« to  
I ling tournament have just baen

*' announced. Winner of first place 
with 3116 pins was Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI McKee, Watson McKee, Mar 
ion Walle and Opal Bradbury. 
First prize was $216.00. Second 
place went to the City Grocery 
team with Jim, Dave, and Mrs. 
Ray Keefe and Mr. and Mrs. Du
ane Lovcstrand. They bowled 
3113 pins and won a  purse of 
$157.00.

Third place winners were Peo
ples Coal and Lumber Company, 
with 3062 pins and a purse of $92. 
Stephens Decorators won fourth 
place with 3068 pins and won $66. 
The Ideal Implement Co. of 
Chatsworth wan fifth place with 
3048 pins and won $M.

Forrest Milk Co. was sixth. Dr. 
Yanik’s team from Pontiac was 
seventh, Dehm’s Shelters were 
eighth. Scran’s Tigers ninth and 
the Gilman Lions took tenth 
place.

< £aad W lom ksdA
Corn ................. - ..... .... .........$1.03
Oats ........................................  67
Beans ............. ......... ..... ........  3.16

Rexal One Cent Salt TUs Week
Monday thru Saturday, May 1 thru 6

Rag. $ for

Rexall Aspirin, 100s .................- .................$  -59 $  A 0
Giant 11 oz. Aerosol Shave Cream ................ 98 .99
Rexall Panovite Multi-vitamins, 100s ......... 2.98 ’ 2.99
Rexall Rubbing Alcohol, pint ............................79  A0
Rexall Buffered Aspirin, 100s ..........................98 .99
RexalJ Milk of Magnesia, 12 oz......................... 59  .60
After Bath Dusting Powders ......................  1.75 1.76
Cara Nome
"Spring Numbers" Mist Colognes ............... 2.00  2j01
Silque Cream Shampoo, 4  oz. .............. —  .98 .99
Rexall Cream Hair Tonic, 4  o z . ........................ 59  A0

Rex-Ray Portable Mixer, reg. $14.95—Now $9.95

Conibear's Drug Store

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal 
Notices to This Paper

EVERYBODY'S CHEERING FOR
OUR LOW  LOW  FOOD PRICES

Yea >>■'— I Yew Tee WEI Cheer Whew Y—  Ihcp  And le v a  As Yew Never Hava Before AtOvr 
•Sara This W eak On The Outstanding Food Bay Wa Hava Far Yaw And Year family. Man
HowTo SAVE OnTtioaa And Other Bays At Tear Frioadfr 
Yon.

W ay Food Store N earest

KLEENEX—White or Asserted

Facial Tissues 4
400 ct. SAKE 3 =29* S F  ” t 45< 

838r"V 39« bu Tch ‘~33<
WHITE CLOUD 

White or Colored

Toilet Tissues 
8 '“»• 95‘

THE FINEST FLOUR MADE

FLOUR
5 ^ 3 5 *

PIE FILLING

4 i Sl“
■ ■

ALW AYS A  FAVORITE
V H ta n -A h f 'IJ IV M N

TOMATO JUICE
SCOT BIO JUMBO ROU. -  ASSORTED COLORS

PAPER T0WHS
Kraft's Miracle Whip 
Hills Bros. COFFEE
Pink Handle Brooms Wesson .75’

Bdiyfood3‘“ 29<

TOPMOST

Sna( 2 : 2 9 *
Mix 'Em or Match 'Em

Niblets Corn, Mexicom, 
Greea Giant Cream Style 
Golden Com—5 -  $1°°

Pillsbury Sweet M ilk  or Butterm ilk Biscuits 3 : 2 5

Coat or Cat

Cottafo Cat

P o rk Chops 
P o rk Chops 
Fr«sbWholeChickens271
Fresh Ground Beef 2  J 8 9 ‘

“ «■ Round Steak 6?& 
Sirloin Steak 791 

Steaks 895. 
f  Roasts 3 9 * 
f  Roasts 4 9  li

OSCAR

OSCAR MAYK

ClMck
* ♦*

Arm  Roasts 
Boiled Ham
Pickle & Pimento Leaf
| #  -  OSCAR MAVUt _

Liver Sausage 2  
Chopped Hanr

S A R D E N M I B S H

Tomatoes 29! 
N o w  Cahbana 5S

2  SS 2 5 ’
,1 0  i 3 3 *

.• cT

_______

m w i  u o m
|  1  I

May 4, 5 & 4
E U R Y l

( ? / ’ /  i ' / «

i > i .


